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0 aureoled MIaiid withi the hecaven-lit faee--
*With tlle sapphiire eýye-s and hIe exquisite grace.

Sinali wondler it is thiat thy God,
\Vlicii H1e souglit upon ('arth for zan unsullied shirine
Slxould have ehloseil thy ieart for lus temple divine.

Siice noule bit Ille AnUgels e* n trod

lu Ille IiIy-whlite courts of tliy CrystalIine Soli].
Tho' loua round about tliee, sin's thiuider-elouids roi],

And 131gbi deafen the ivorld withi thieir (lin!
Wast thion startlcd. 0 iimaid.1ý Illhe ivhir of thie'viigs?
Or (lia tily stremngth Lail ýat hIe thouglit of the thlings

Thou nîuist bear for the sakze of our sins?

lIse. wb,,Iy didst thon casp tliy pure bands on thy breast?
]tlse why didst ]et f;iII that deep sighi of nnriiest

MWien the Archangel stood at thy side?
Didst thon. sec w'%ithi the. liit of thy nystical eyes,
AI]lItle ialiee of meni? didst thon hiear their llercee cries

As thcy inockcd ait thieir God eruicified?

flid those treachierous lips seem to toucli thy pure brow?
Wlîat thy Christ shall then suiffer?-Ohi dost thon suffcr now?

Is tliy licari rent a'thvain withi lis woe?
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But peace lives asgain iu those eyes &f deep blue,
The struggle is over-Tlîou art tried and found true

And the pride of the serpent lies Iow!

0 the power that lay in that one0 littie word,
In thy " Fiat, " O Mary, iy ail ages heard,

ln the troth of thy lieart with a God!1
"And the Word w'as mnade, flesli" by the spirit of love
.And thue 1-leavens were liushed wvhile a luininous dove

O 'ershiadowed thee there w'here thon stoodst.

Earth 's Saviour lay hid in the hieart of a inaid,
Every drop of lis blood -%as the ransom I-le paid,

Ris life was the gift thiat He gave.
O. the inighlt of that word! O, the lalmi tlîat it brings!
W\e. the paupers of earth, are mnade hieirs to a king:-

Hie, tlhc greatest of kings, is a slave!

PERcY VZR-NON.

Cbe %;vfýeatî of Oeronltius

lIS reinarliable production from flic peu of Cardinal
Newman, depiets. in a highl degree his originality.
togethier -%vithi liis depthi of thouglit and heighit of
language. ?Every year the inteflectual. world admires
more and more this pocim, %whicli yields its best, onlY

aif te r careful study and consideration. For exalted purity
for terseuess, beauty of expression, for musical cadences,

'"The Dreami of Gerouitius" stands first amnong tlue few great
poemns that picture fthc life aff or death.

Tennyson's "'In Memoriamn" is made up of yearnings of
ffaith. of doubf, but it neyer passes beyond flhe bar of death.
The "Paradise" of ïMilton is one of angels. ratiier tluan mcen, and
in Ilossefti's "The Blessed Damosel" -we Elnd on]y a refleetion
of earth. Iii Dante's "PEurgatorio" the spiendor seemis to be so
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great thiat thec appeal to the individual. leart is lost. This is not
the saine as regards "The Dreain of Gerontius" for the oftener
we read it, the more its power and beauty and peace grow
upon us.

In the opening stanzas we are takien to a seene rnost impres-
sive, a scene that awaits eacli and everyoîîe of us-the death-
bcd of a dying person. Gerontius typifies no partieular individ-
ual but the dying Chrîistian, the dying Catlholie. The soul on
earth secs itself as it wvill be at the moment inîîinediattely preeed-
ing death; as it wvill be wlien strengthcened by the last, sacra-
nients and upborne by the prayers of its friends, it reaiches the
bar of judgrnent.

Geronltius now ab)out to be judged feels thiat lie nîust fail
and in conseiousncss of the iieed of assistance lie cries:

"Jesu, Maria-I arn near to deatli,
And thon art calling me; I knom, it iiow-

Not by the token of this faltering, breath,
This chili at, heart, this dampness on my brow,

(.Jesu, have inercy! L\ary. pray for mce )-
'Tis this ne,\-% feeling, ixever feit hefore.

(Be -%itli mue, Lord, iii my extremity !)
Thiat I amn going, that I arn no more.

Iowv realisfie is this death scene! lbuagine the moment in
wlîicl Gerontius is dying. The priest in his surplice and violet
stole recites in eoinpany w-ith ýal those present -the litauy for
f lie dying. IIow our attention is dra-wn to the im-pressive and
e.onsoling rites w]iib thec Catholie eburcli alone hiolds out to lier
chidren at this sacred moment. Gerontius is tlh-inin of the
eternal. hours and years iii this. bis last bour on eartlî. 1ke fecis
tîmat now lie is, sinking into the utter darkness from w'hich lie
cauie. For a, moment, the soul. agrain gains strength and utters
in thîe weIl-definedl speech of tlîe churehi:

Godiml I belc- e and truly
Gdis Three. and God is One;

.And I next aek-nowledigc duly
MaNhood100 tak'en by the soni."-

I-Iow short bas been thie time since the soul left the body
for it scenis to Gerontius timat the Subvenite is not yet finished,
Nvlien the soul. is at thc «very tbrone of judgraent. Hie is, in the.
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ste.idfast grasip of bis guardian angl.'fat angel ivlio bias ever-
been luis guide and lias led Miin tirougli luis temptatioins ,and
trials boere on earth. IIow earnestly dloeS the angel o£ thIe agon1Y
suplicate for the soul ! Watjoy thiere is wblen it becoines
knlow'n that- Geront jus lias galiiuled biis erown.

Before the miomient is reaecd wlien jîîdgineiit is passcd
upoui thec soiil of Ger-ontiins, lie mnd luis giardiin -miget liold a
eoiuversation iiu whviielu lie laustbat: lime in luis irurnaterial
w-orld is îuot ineasuired as it ivas oni eartb,7 but is ineasurcd. b
intervals, ''by the living ioug-lul atonie.'' W\\ith a feeling- of
true jt'y lie follows isý inv'isible guiide thyough lifflown realrns,

awiigon ly the a pproaclîing jiidgient cali.
AS tliey pass on lite lîars a terrible liuib-bubil, wluich greatly

Irigliteîîs liiîu. Deinonis paee 10 and fro iiîcessaniitly. and aie
(-%-ci- liuigry- -iuid wil(1 Io caim tlîeir property and gatlber soils
foir lieli. lus guiardian auîgel tells liiim flot 10 lue afr-aid and tliey
sooii pass ()y this wretchied place.

Ceirontiiis is niow eoiisurned ii an initenise desire to be wit.lu
Clot and to lo'ok u1pol Ilus fate. lie qulestionis his gliardian age
as to wliellier or not lie sîmaîl sec lus 'Master wluen lie shial reaclu
1hlis îoiie or if lie shtal lucar I lis jtid-iiieit-ivord. On being.

bmsw % thyfle mi-vgt lui thle fol loiviiîg words a gr-eat fear camne
over hoitfiS

''Thion know'est iiot my eliild,
«Wlat tliou dost 'ask: tluat siglit or tne os Fair
Will ghaIdon thoe. butt it will pier'ee thcoe toýo."'

Wbhi., tlîcy continue tlieir journey. somnds like thîe suiiner
winds auîoig ilie lofty pixies fait uponu Ileir cars. Tiiese ai e
the soiinds of thme angielical elioirs. wbvlo ever sing praises 10 tbieir
jMa-tier. Jiist at the timeu fluaI tlic FifIli h boir of Ang"elicals iilter
their joyoiîîs chant. thme aîugel tells Gerontiins thiat Iiis jnidgmnent
is niow ýaI baud and fluaI tbcy liave now corne into lime veilcd
presenve of CGod. Now to the car of' Geroiitills are borne the
huislied voives of lis fricnds-on eartli togeier -%vith the prayers
of the priest at luis deatlu-bcd.

Wluat iindeed iiuist have beeîu flic thouglîts of Geronitis at
ibis nuiomient ! Wluat ined %vill be oir tlougbIt whieni we have
reaelied fthe santie spot on mir way to eteriiitv!

Finally ilue veil is raised and the sotil of Gerontiins goes
hefore its jndge. Thiore il is weiglued in thme balance and not
found wanting as i.s evidlent froîn the mor'ds the mngol, -whlispers:
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O happy suffering sou] ! for it is safe.
Consurned, yet quenchied, by the glance of Cod."

His judgrnent ha«,ving been passed lie is condiietted 10 purga-
tory wlhere lie is to do penance for bis transgressions. On leav-
ing hirn hiere his guardimi angel conlsoles Iiii mîth the 'vords:

"areNvell, but not foreyer! brother dear,
lBe brave and patient on thiy bcd of sorrow;
Swiftly shail pass ihie igh-t of trial here,
And I1 w~ilI corne -and %valze thee on hlie muiorowv.'

J. I*ARRINGTOX, '13.

'Zbe M~Lar of 1812.,

- IAT had liapj)ened .so ofteîî duriiîg the Frencli period
hiappened again in 1812: an European war gave

Srise to liostilities iii Ainerica. lu the Camadas ecdi
province Nv'as jutent upon its political. strife, but at
the rimoir of war hoth w'ere quick to talze up arrns

Siii Britain's quarrel. althoughi tlwy hiad no part in its cause.
Ail Europe. withl the exception of Lngland, wvas at

the foot of NKapoleon. the eînporor, of'France, and t0 re-movc this
e-xception, lie devoted ill t1iv resources of the Frenelh empire.
I-opig t0 ruini British commrev lie issucd i 1806. the -Blerlin
Decrees" closing European. ports to Britisli slips and dcclaringr
the ports of the Britishi Isios under blockzade. Britain retaliated
with fthe Orders iii Counicil, .wiehi required the ships of neutral v

pow'ers f0 enter British ports and to pay duty before trading
with Buropean countries. These restrictions bore heavily upon
the Uniited States. whiose sbips -i'ere engaged in an extensive
earrying trade. The Ainerican governent; passed, in 1809. the
Non-Intercoarse Act, w'ich stopped ill trade wvit1x Engliand,
France and the countries they controlled until suelh tiue as the
ohnoxious ine.asures w-ould lie repealed. The bitter feelings of
the United States -%ere increased -when England elairned the
riglit to scarchi Anierican vessels for deserting seainen. AI-
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thougli Britain withdrew the Orders in Council, and made amends
for ail injustice done in cnforcing thie "riglît of searcli," it wvas
donc too late to avert war ,as a strong w'ar-party aiolninated the
Ulnited States Senate.

Canada Nwas to be the battlefield, and lier ineagre forces
wioid liave proved totally insufficient to the task of dcfending
lier thrce tliousand miles of opcn frontier, but for flic fact thiat
they wvert- figlting in a just cause, and in defense of thieir homnes.
w'lich aîimiated thiem %vil~ a spirit thAt far offset thie enemiy's
adî'antagc i lunbers and wealtli. Thieir cominander ïMajor-
General Isaac Brock %vas a marn of intrepid daring, i oyalty and
a boril leader and lic very soon w'on thie love and confidence of
bis followers.

Thie plan of canmpaign adopted by thie Amiericans ivas three-
fold. Genceral Dearborii, commianding the "Armny of flhc North"
w-as to niarchi on ML\ontreal. The "Arimny of tlue Centre" under
General Van Pienisselaer t1hreatened flic Niagara frontier. A t 
Detroit lay the "Ariny of flic \Vest" under General Hfull, mwhose
alloted tas ias the conquest of Western Canada.

Mie canmpaigil opened with a î'ictory for thie Britislh arms.
whien Miiiimakn e i into thie liands of a fev regulars and
voyageurs. Tliis success eaused tlic Indians to rally on thie side
of the Englii and Canada. Detroit next iras taken fromn General
H-ull and 1,1 powerfal. army.

Thie "Ariiiy of thie Centre"' harassed thie Niagara frontier
and -ivere suecessful. in thecir first attacki on Qucenston 1-eiglits.
froim wlichl thiey vcere soon driveîî. but in t'le skirniisli w'ichl
ensued. Broch -\vas iiortally wounded, but Iiis spirit livcd and
animnated biis followers during thie rem-ainder of flic war.

Tlie camnpaign of 1812 closed witli thie battie of Queenstoiî
1Teighlts and everyvwhcirc the invaders hiad been tlirust baek over
the border, but thiat of 1813 broughit victory and defeat alilze
to the cause of Great Britain and Canada. Tie naines of Frenchi-
town, Ogdensbuirg. Stoney Crekl, Beaver Damn. whiere Laura
Scord perforîncd a feat of bravery wichl wvill ever niake lier
naine ïa houseliold word. Crysler's Farmn and the reinemnbrance
of the dlcCisivcnless of Sir James Yeo's victory over Chiauncey
on Lakze Ontario. -wlil be ever foremnost in the liearts and niinds
of Canadians. wliilst the defeats suffered at York, Moravianitown
on Lalze Erie ivili ali'ays be reîneînbered îvitlî sorro-w.

Thie caînpaign of 1814 was openied by General Wilkinison
whio advanced into Lower Canmada, but lus progyress -%vas effectu-
ally chiecked nt lan Colle Mii.Frtimer good fortune rested withi
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tlie British cause in the capture of Oswego by Sir Gordon Drnrn-
inond. -assisted by the lleet under S.-ir James Yeo; but this was
followed by the reverse at Sandy Creeki ivhere two 1hundred sea-
inen and mnariners were amnbushed and captured, by the Ainericans.

In the Niagara peiiinsula, hiowever, the xnost decisive
struggle of the war tookz place, whlen tlue British under Gen.
Druxnmond met and defeated an American army in the lamous
efleounter of Lincdy"s Lauie. This was about the last battie of
note of the war and hostilities were broughlt to a close by the
Treaty of Ghien'. whiehi wtas signed on Dec. 2-4, 1814.

The effeets (,f the -war -,ere beneficial to neither countries.
Tlie Americans liad no reason to, fee proud of their part in flic
struggle. as they Wad forced a war, ~vichniighit have been
averted. and liad -ttta-teked an unoffeniling people. They gained
absolutely nothing in territory, lcast of ail in national honor.
Their export and imnoport i rades suffered -very rnuch and albout
thiree thousand of thieir mierchant vessels wvere captured by
British seamen.

Canada also suffered greatly. Industry ivas neglected and
valuable property -%as destroycd by the ravagilg liosts. llow-
ever. unlike their enernies. Canadians luad the satisfaction of
feeling that they had corne throughi thie w'ar wvith no littie hionor.
Tliey liad entered the struggle wvith slight hope of vietory; they
e-aine out of it conscious their ability to defend tluernsel.ves and
tbhi eountrýy iu tirnes of danger.

J.SULLIVAN, '15.
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z0onic baracterîsttcz of Ottawa*

N thi.s a ge «f imitation and 0o1 tixis continent of America,
-vhere imitation lias excreised a, directing influence, niot
oiily in the planning and building of our towns. but even
iii tie lives and custonis of' the inhlabitants, it is refreshîng

to find a city of one hIîndrcd thousand souls %«idi is, on the
-wlîole, totally diffecrent fro-ni any other Atinericûin city. Sucb a
cîty is Ottaw%%a.

Ottawa is unique not only iii location and environnment, b)ut
also in its spirit and in its life. Very few cities eau dlaimi this
distinction. \Vianipeg, in its w'ekl-da-y bustie and Sunday quiet.
in its bud-;.dings. its institutions and, its people, reminds us forcihly
of Toronto. Turning our back to Mouint royal, the Canadian
inetropolis, lying at our feet. lbolds inany p)oints of siimilarity
in common witli Newî Yoirk.-tbiere is the liarbor and the river;
St. James resembles W\\all street; St. Catherine street li.as its
"'White, Vay'' mvitl glittering cafés and nuinerous theatres. But
Ottawa is diffex'ent. it is, aï 1 banve said. unique and for a variety
of reasons.

Not the least of these reasons is the I)icturesquc situation
of the Capital of Canada. Evideutly those -who plannced thie
National Capital believed iin the old adage -%'ichl says thiat one
should not Iiice bis Iighit under a hushiel and, accordingly. built
the city on. a Iiill. The site chosenîwa on the Ottawa River. on
iliose bighi bluffs over whichi drop the silvery curtains of the
Rideau River. The latter streamn, in faet. formns the eastern and
soutlierni boundary of the city. while the Ottawa, thc Grand
:River uf thc -voyageurs. on the nortb, is. at once. provincial and
eit.y boundary. The highi bankl upon. whichi -ile city stands coin-
inands the low Queber. shore opposite. Prom the brinkz the
g«round slopes back .;o thal the bluffs along the rivee commnand
a viewv ii ahl directions.

The Goddcss Chance bias indeed beed kind to Otta-%a«. Thie
Parliamient Buildings -%erec eree.ted on the higblest point of the
river bank. Apart i'.orn the Tower and the Parlianientary Liii-
rary, thiere is no, remarkzable lieaut.y of architecture in the edifices
cc on the 1h11l." 'Let. viewed from any angle, the impression
conveycd is one of quiet heauty and stateliness. Thie style is
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Italian Gothie whiech lends itself adinirably to the site highi above
the river. Myriad Gothîie 2pires, turrets and minarets are
silhtouetted agaiuist the sky. Vie imost imrsieview ean be
liad about sun-set froin the low Quebee .shore wheii the buildings
seein I)ainted in the richest tiîits of red and ycllow by the flam-
ing orb. But it w-as Chance more t:'the arelhitect that pro-
duced Snell happy effieets.

Again in tlhe gencrai ,iay-oiit of the tow'n. Chance seems to
]lave favored thec town. The prosaie Aniericaii rlsquare plan
was folloNved mvith littie regard for scenie eticets or publie con-
venience. Yct the effect is not displeasing. The streets are, for
the inost part, w-ell-paved alld lined wvith shiade trees. and the
eitizens exert tlîeiselves bo make their homes attractive. Then,
too, the curving banlis of the two rivers and of the Rideau Canal,
whichi cuts the town into tw-o ealparts, tend to thirow somc
of the streets ini a more pleasing irregularity. Slums are un-
hnow'n wvl ucparks alla driveways albouuid.

Ottawa lias a liveliness and spirit ail lier ow-n. The fact
that the National Parliamient sits hiere fromi autumun to spring
cause., an infflux of members and thieir faxnilies in the fali of
eadh ytar. This adds greatly ta flhe gaiety of the town. Thien
the presenee of the Governior-General. and cspeicially, this last
year, 0f a Rloyal Governor-Geiieral, attracts aIl thie leïaders in
(anadian .soeiety and îiot a few from the States to the capital
during &'the sea,,son."' yay and ivell-dressed crowvds tlîrong the
streets and crowd the places of amusement. Entertalumnents of
ail kinds are the' order of the day,-and ighylt. If "Our Lady
of Ille silows'' is favorable, skating, skçiiug alnd tobogganlig
parti es, sn ow-shoe tram ps and si eighi-drivin g are indu]ged in.

Ottawa streets are a study in tliemiselves. Nowlierc are
there more stylishi equipages. The shops are brighit alla attrac-
tive. The latest styles and fashiozîs are dislayed on Sparks
street. At tiv'e p.nm.. when the Governînent offices dlose for the
day, crowds of civil servants fil Ille streets with a jostling.
sociab'c tlhrong, for the most part, on pleasure bent. On the
-halle. hmli moments are fow on Ottawa's thorouglifares.

A. GEORGE ýCUIUGH,7 '13.
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N&lie occasion of the tw'enty-fiftii annual banquet iii
honor of St. Patrick, OId Brin's sons once moregte-
cd around the festive board on Suifday evening, March

j1 6th. Riglit royal tribute, too, wvas paid to the Gren
I. slc's Patron Saint. A likewise optiinistic gathering, it
proved. for ail thiose present sccîned inspircd witlî the realiza-
tion that erc the call of another sucli meeting shall have been

issued. lreland%' anticipated înaneipation wvilI have IJeeil %vcll nigli

Splendid decorations,al iii kcepiing with the event, adorncd lle
wvalls ane, pillars of the spzliiiS reereation hall, wvliere the banquet
was hieId. Over omie hundrcd and thîirty werc present, the gucsts
beiiigas feilows: Thei Very Rev. ileetor-. ]?ather lloyO., Rev.
rFather W. Murphy, Vice Rctor, the lIon. Senztor ]?ower, tlic Hon.
Charles R1. Devlin. Mr. E. B. Devlin, M.P., Dr. Whlite, Mr. J. M.
Clarke, Mr. J. J. Heney andI Mr- J. Haion. TI'le Irish priests
lîresemît «%vere 11ev. Fatiiers Fallon, Stanton, hryCollins, M. Mur-
phy. S. Murphy andi H11aminersley. lZev. Messrs. P. Barris. F. Corkî-
ecry and .- uk and Professors .1. J. lcîîiedly anid -S. P. Quilty
,wcrc also pre-seut.

At Ilie concluision of Ille siiuîîptuiois b-auquet, wlîich Iasted
slightly over i Iour. Mr. zl. G. Meig.who lroveil a ver'y edii-
tienit toastinaster. proposed a toast ta St. Patriaîrs Day ini tue fol-
lowing wvordls:

*1I1' DAY W15% BRTE

one agrain Ille Irisl students of tWie University of Ottawma
]lave gathwrceud the festivi, homard to attend their affeetion
zand vencrativin for Ireland's patron saint. :\nd they have
re«Iau ta rejoice., for to-îuiglt Ili(%% comîncmnorate God's great
hounty to thceir race.-I inean that hounty. that speelal favor,
lmy wlîic.h Divine l'rnvidcnpe grave ta the Irish race aile of Dis
înost illustrimis saints %vith whoin they nîighit identify tlieir
very natiomality and fromn %vhrisc coîning they nust date their
rescue from file dark-ness; of pagaini and idolatry. The

Ecrld I'le ',*t, Pa,,tnick's ehosen field of labor, 'and ne)Ir.
whlen wcv. wviho-ast oif Irisu blood and ("atholieity. are eujoying
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the fruits of the seeds mliich lie sowed. let us noL negleet to
hionor the one w'ho sowed them.

To St. Patrick then, anid to, St. Patriek's Day, let us raise oui'
glasses. Owing to the unavoidable absence of Mr. J. llarrington,
iwho ivas summoncd hast nighit to the bedside of Ibis sick motiier,
I will ask îUr. M. A. Gilligan ho respond.

'Mr. Gilligan did full credit to the occasion in thie folloiwing
wvords:

Each rectarrin- Seventeentli of M,\arch brings with it a flood
of nîcînories. some joyful, some sad, but the one thiat is most
deeply impressed in the nîinds of Irisb-Catholies is the inemory
of St. Patrickl.It is to dIo lionor t0 their patron saint, who
rescued thiem %vithout thec s ieddig of %-, sin-le drop of blood
froni thie hcndage of pagan arn and brouglbt tliemi tlie blessings
of the truc religion, thiat Irishînuen the world over engage in
cclcl)rations such as tibis whielh -%e are hiolding hiere tngt
Gentlemen, thiat is cxaetly the purpose for -ivhieli -ie. children
of Irish parents. truc 10 te eustoins of oui' forefathers. are
assenibled on this occasion.

To forin a just appreciation of hie effeets of St.Ptrls
mission, we înust eonsider, flot onIy tlie good thiat hoe -vro)ughht
to lie Irishi peopl)e and tlieir descendants. but die good tliat bas
heen wiroughit to nany otiier peopies> iii religion, iii civilization.
in culture, iii learning, in the cause of true freedoîn. by the
eltidren of the great apostie, to lthe sublime influence of whose
teachiing they frcelyv and gladly ascribe wliatever of real w-orth
thiey may have arcomplished for thieiselves or for the rest; of
bumaniiy.

Amlnoug the resuits of the wvorld-w'idc h)enefielail influence
excrciseil by Irishiix is ilie attitude of friendliness zand syni-
psathy that lias always been înaintained by the nations towards
lrcland. Tlere is not one thiat owes us a griudge- for a dced of
ivantoii oficuce or agression. It is wvell ho reitiember thlat tbe
et!ntiiries-'d quarrel withi Enigland la boundcd byEngii rie
wvithin the shiores of IreIand and it is a quarrel. foi' wliic.h Ire-
]and is in no-wise to MIane. Titus it is that by reason of these
inimeinorial happy relations wvith oCher countries te people of
so many la'nds and of sucb %videly different nationalities join
-%vith tlii Irishi friiends ii- doing, bonor to St Patrick's day.
Toniglit celebratimns sneh as this are bcing hield froni lte polcs
Io the tropies. arl1 althougli at cadih of thlese rounties gatheringn
the, scattered Oaci '«viii sing lte glories of SL Patrick «zuid of
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thleir 11notiier lircLand. ait uîot onîe of tlieîn wvi1l be hieard a sin"le
'1ote of' exuîltaîtion ait uIl exîwnsc of any othier nation on the
lace of the gloe. l thatrpct Je an ud lier ehlildr-ei
oectupy «i position fliait is abs~olutely unique.

No less uiune is thevir position if wce pas n 1)riel review tlie
lîistoi ry nIllte rave iel. 11'says a dli.stiîxgutished author.

''-we conulne our judgîîîeîît ul' lrelain( to tiiose ecnturies froin
I lle voillini of S1 latrick to t lie Danîislî invasioni-eenturiie.s
durixîg whli efi otlier naîtions of Europe ivere sinîply shiiftiiuîg
taiiips of savagcs-we shial fibd lreland tlle sauîctu:îry aîîd tlle
o.ily uîîeoiitiîintcd( foînitain of civilizaitioi zaînd a civilizatioix
adi the more uîîarvellous thaï;it il vas not derived froiii Greec or
Roule. ])ut grew up1 Dl' its own înaîtive Vigor1 lilze a violet iii Soie

.Aft.>r vairs' tif hlter stru-gl1e for existenec we se in tlle
Irisli ilo tatl cif moral or int.elle tuai degieiieriecy Tliey are
gifted -%ithi a paissionu for spirituaîlity. for vaîlor. for beauîty. for
leariiîg.- for lîospitaility aiid for* ail thiat is elevaîtiug and niole].
In a word thiey plossess ait tlle preseut day the saille as tliey did
ii tlle paist. ill fliose Ilighi ;aîîid e'îohliîîg jualities thait %von for

t lieni reulo,%-u in tIlle venturies iuinuediately folloiîîg I lle pireaehl-

Thîis renarkauhle eruueîyof thlt- grvai saiîît's work is iu
a larg P part duie to the fart thaît lie laid deepi anud strong Illei
roullcnait1u's (if <aiiii'. le vstaihslied iiose relaîtions of

unh loiinded efliideitr.b aind det>p aiffeetioui Ille te clergy
and the lai:y that hiave doue so, inuieli for huet pireservation of'
Ilhe faith. lie was ut atjsfio'd liait r-eli-ion shimula he taughit
ffloiîi ii tlle eliureli. Ile effttted tlhait iuîtlnaîte alliancev hetweviî
faitli and editeation -iviieli reî .rd serular- instruction thue

liaînduîaud of' religion anîd vaused hlie lrishi to henit at the Sauneq
tinle a race ofi' unitimuî;ries anîd tea( 1is. Thue uinunasteries wr
itot ouly the aliodes of' r biio ut eiuuient seaits of leariiing
whithier Ille elhilçli-t-ito -viry elîs f Irishi sncie.tty viepauired .,
drink deep froîn flue fmuut.ains of luuuuiain siicee anîd tlbc
foruned to Chlristian -virtué anîd iiiorality. ience it is tluat the
lrisli peilple retain t.uday Ilue impression. reeeived froin bbc
liaunds of Patrielz more faitlifuhlly thian does any otiier nîation
pre-servc Ilie înould nfit -ili astle, and lieep it is tlmat Irisliimeîî
in eveiry part of Ilie globue are stili so eîîtlmnsiastic in doiîîg honor
ho Ille nîeniory of their patron saint.

In Ille days of the suprerne glory of bhe Irisli ra-zc St,
Parekias its pride :13d the, fait»li le brnght it the cauise of
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its greatîîess: in the days of bitter I)erseeutioIi andl abject
poverty that same saint aud thiat saine faith sustained. it and
bronglit it coînfort and rtonsolation; and, in the centuries thiat
are to fo1lo-w' tlie day of national independente thiat is already
(lawning, Ilreland 's hope, and ]reland's strengthi, and Ireiand's
streugth, andl Irelandt's eminciîce inlust ail coule fromn its fidelit-y
to St. Patrick aud to the faiLli that lie finit preced. to its
people.

Plus X.

The foastîiiaster proposed the toast to thle Holy Pontiff as fol-
lows:

There is strong eiienre f tît Pope ('destine sent Patrick
iUpoil ls Irnsu mission. Were il for this reason alone lrislhrniei

wc>ublld owe a decp dlebt of gratitude to the Se of Peter. But.
asa ('atiiolà raee. they are bound. in their allegilance to thll

ec,- i)oidagt* hu' I lisluinî is ever sweet. an zillegiane
-ivliieli ln-isiiimeu have ever freely givein. it Is ini acecordallec
-%viilî Iisi senitiment for. Ill t propose a toast to Pilux NX. to
-viîii-lî ks eimpet the na;ine( of Mîr. J. A. Tralloxi.

.~lr. Iallit il Ilut iullriliig lr-iloauh' Io oui. IIolv Fffllîtr:
il. Tl'<sstitiaster. Rev. aa e..;nd g.tvnu

F'oi' a1most Iwo thlisaiîd ycars. the polles. as viears of
Christ upion eat.have oecupicl Ille See of St. leter iii one

iinli'olkt'n liie. Thiat long and x'enerahile lin' contlains flic aie
tif mien wlîo tiare iedred tixeiniselves illustrious hy their aptis-
talie zea], hy thwe in('lt learinig, hy thecir piatient sufferiP.çr
lov t heu' ivisdoiii in gov'erniing. No line of' tempor-al miona'elhs
reinotely appirn<'hits flîcîn inu bbc oseio qualities tliat

;xr-ouse edînliralioui anîd love'.
Thii irjietit om''îîpl)iiut orl tute papal throzîe, luhx -X.. is a

woriitl; c'sti of tlle distinguishced mcen who have goiie In'foi'
lu the Sec of «St. Prier. Ile ks indedi a hîumble ana a hioly iiiani.
Ilis sailtzuile.s pervades Ille very alopeeii w'hîicli he lires
and pensons -idniiittbed t.o privai e zaudiente. wliether of blis floek

or' not ac<ohdingls swar'reigîuty. invaiably Ucel a sort
of respeetfful nive sitaling over thcmi -w-bcn iii Ille Iiircspiie of
this Great White Fiatber. Evenvfatr of hli% contenance

bhaezaks lioliiess. hindiiess ndf syviip.tliy- ]lis yniee. :geuCItit
aînd lnw. is but tlle ojutward expression of thec intpriox' sanetity
aid sixnplieity that hiare e(ned hinii o% Ilis, chldren. ilhroughi-

ouat the world. To us it piasses eoinlrehlension liow such a saint-
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ly aiîld Veîîera-lle (1]( 111:111 %ilotîIî1 lu' Iii hjtl of ilîîythIiîîg <I
t hanl ireervmnn aIid aifl,('etîion1. But so iîîle l ire irr1eligin

mîld iiîinuiirality in ti Ii iit.i'i'dl nir ('atihliî'iiy. fint i iit lier f ie
%illiiiie dgi i' (if flic, nfliev nof 1 lvd of' t li' ('r lour t lii

ext ranî'di ary ant ity or' filu' PonIlt if' lîîî«' .lrotpcet lijîi f'ront
tlie( v'ile ai ta:eks (if i vni m'i havi' qîit.iîn«I. ipoti tfile dle-
stiiîni'ti tf i't(, rt'l( faillh.

Buit P'inl XN. is unoi (11ly a nli.-n i' iii)uiliinoil Niiiiiliy;
li', is almi a1 nianl nir vigorns~ a'i Inn. W heu Ile %vas elerted as

fisîî'î'essoi' r flic' gi'eal, L.o NI i . bc:' 'Iî>s< f li~io hiol;---
lnsiaui lI'arî' iin lurlrs ' tnxesior -Iliî aIl ilig ini (Christi

aint du11iig I lle fî'w vans i' Ilus pfut iliiate t'hint havi' ai î'î's1ly
lit~' , hi as d;ezlnlyýl lahoî'î'i ini fidoliiy tn ifliai mîollio. 'lIhi

eleri'y. uniti h i'gular .1;1(l s't'ulai. iver ile iiintqt hj'inI' is
%Itlnetl'îl. Nvit h tlhe f''s lin ht a gre.'at ueal lbas iev n evi'n up isljeil
in ile 1 dirîection o nilitolsii'yiug thtv Pe'el esiasti jena 'q1iit. and ni'

iuîr:îun' tlie i logiea-l h'-ailing (i' lte uiiiuîisi.î'us if religion.
I li eiuetii'nii regard it ntuinar'ies and Ill hi'î'uuses no' sidy

tci lit, t'llowed ul i heî'in hlaveî :lî'e:dy bieve îlundi't iv' nor unuiell
gondl(. but t bî'ir lîî'nî'iieial inlilhîieî' îîill unit li' rll. in fuli iiit il

i unie lias allow'ed tlel MI'u toprdî'' eir. î'nmplet e v'tlk't.

Tlie Cal:îthlie pî'nplî', hia"î been e:uiueitsily ixhori eu hy lmi
1%) frequent zuud eve'u daily eoitiununiioli. anid Pitt, X. IliaS evîr*I':ou b eel gratifiti for thîe inn:îxex in wlîiiî'lî Ille failli fuI1
luire rî'spoîiîiî'i Io his aillival. E'eu Ili'le Mile ellilr'î havi' ni
lie(iu forgotte'n. Beeause nif lus ardent ilesire for' tlîcir wî'Il-
lioill. t bey ir :upproaei tilue Il oly Table as snnui as thley have'
utiaiuled tlle :ige if reasoln. aud thls pal-le nor the mnifonld

li' otî lie1 derivedi frouni 11we reetofn Ille 13h'ssed Elur
isi. Thîis freuent rvîeoursî' to li1w, source of' ever'y gra'e aInt

lcsýsiug3 iiuist nleeessuirily remuit lu illestiunazble IIViieliistý Ic t lii
jud(ivida.I Io thle Clnirch,. and Socieiv aIl large.

lit lui', solicitndfe for Ilcesevt i' fIe Faitfli anti for
ils JefI'uIvC alga-inst -ittIelzs t'roin witliiii mnd witlîouit Ille fild.

I lit' Ilhly Faluer licmiresl ndeiied erroneaus icaellings.
vliief au'unutlg Nvlii is 'M leisî'- te Syntlesis of :ail

"eeis It is stitl fresh iu Our uulinds wvit1u'l lat YigOr 110
<ppse he afhuleistie goverînients of' FraniCe niffl POrtuga,.l, wluo

w'ere lient iluo dcplrivillnY UIc Clllurcll Of lier rigits- au'Id 1 o-etfyis nir eniunie.ncingz 10 re 1 w greaut îu Ouîof goodà tlnif
il %viu1l tierive frolil tueo application of -anothier of the fruits (if
luis Iireh'ýss aclivities. tlle fanious -Ne Teuicere"' decee, sol
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Nvilo iîîîîdeîsl ootl ii1lîer ils oI>*jt't't. 110V il 1 11tIV'

4V'('1t't' t litiil I>y thfost' w1iv 101<'lii 'Y lot il. is to 1 ailil S4t,

101o 1lînve gicidled t lit'l-k or S't. mtl ' l1411't Il](- (lfyHq wlit'il
( '<lest il e 4'lt; 1'it.riel fIo cou i'erf. th'iv triffi 1w0 lIi, iLOi> f- or1'<
t hem 111 rei e fia fiylfli iin vise frilî lii. pî'opli, l i ils dî'iweiid-

mil11s 1.181roîîgfilont. filet %v'orI1 Ilt it loyîullfy. alf'~.o i m vt'erît-
tiou. No il. 114 ii. Ouim esv'iti Sov<'it'igii Vait if fi' prot'olifdly

rejetîdhy t heni for fils Slubllni' iuuiy, ils the' dirmwtrc're
seutlt ivi' of' (lodti lit. lie' im lnved foi- Iliu mîîet ity ai iin lit.

ify, thîutt flt' i% oihc'yetl xvitlli Ituf sîttion,. tiltf t1111 fervetit pra,1yers
qi'î 110îîrî'îl forfh roir hli a 13ici roi- 1.111 li. te Ilii lie' .5f) s*I

r'illes.
iiîy il he t'ver Uim, uîd inmy mir rav'e <'ver pretst'1vet in

ilîilid i îîd ill Ilit'at 01it; Ilt1Liiliii oui r lif l Vieir of, Christ
t'oflfît iieti iii t i' rollnvitig iords or lutis X. lîlînistl 1:

114iv t<Ill gnrit-liî tf' J))gina îuîd M orais, ami iq i t eoi
tory or tfhic priliieiple'% whiehl 1'ormn linîtesi; fa,îiies. gî'ent wit.ionm,
Iîoly souk l i h i% t lit' ('lif nuitir wlîoin îîolioul reçd11 tyiiufniz-
tit, heeuuilse lie reprt'i4rîîts (Td I1î It. le.1 i Ihe Fat.Ili par'

ex''ltnîî lio r-entilt es ill liiiinm'lf fill t liat emîi lit, huvirig. suereti,

CANADA.

1l'lu' lexf tozislivils ont' Ito o1u' own fair Domniulo. Mr. Mc-
Illigih ('S[)lt'ss(ilIll tu'Tit-înduîSvitiîîîîtiii i the followilig

Tivlt'Ii-islillimu 114 tt 111111 of wondcusi oteiltiîliti's. Thiat li(-
111.1y3 -tiiewe 141 ivess ini t'le Var1iOI1S Nwa-li<s <of I li'h asks olily za
lieh] t'oliiiinsutint' %itli bis aliilitic.s, and te libPrt.y to èxereise
tlieiii. Sueli a tîeld lite ]lias folind in tht'. Laind ofni'. ;ht'aple, in
whost' d'vvlojiient. iiidleed, tlie Irishi race lis planyed no simili

1î,îri.. To ('aiada. nur- eountry, ]et us drinîk a toast, anti 1 asic

MIr. iHaeliett's rt'sp)o1se is omie of thetitîîîst iîîh'restig of' the
t'velning. HIe Sund:

1 neced not say -%vlnit a pleasure it i% fer ine to respond to
lhe toast of my nata-l land; Canada, an iintegra) part of the Em-
plire, but nevcrtlhcless, a Nation. Yes. Canada is :a 1Kation! We

0
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have fiscal ilîdepenidence, legislative indepenIdexîee andu( e.reeutive
ilidePenidence, at tuie saine tiîne. as %ve (ujoy ail flie adIvantagç,es
iliiat are to lie derived froin lîeing a 'portion of the powerîul
Britishi Empire.

Taliinig a retrospctive gianee ov'er the early days of this
couutry. mec see the Ioz Iîuts of thie first settlers iv'ho gathiered
iii Siîxa-ll eolonlies arîiîid a lloekzhoust' or a, fort, arduoiisiy elear-
ing ;aw.y tuie prievai forests iand sulxscquenltly 1*olow'ing tlie

log.on miniy ovcasions t.ley Laid down the axe or loft the
furrow' ufftinishced, taizig up amis to proteet thecir -%ives, their
chïildreii and thieir propcerty froîn the outrages ole tlle native red
skiiis or to repel thic attaelcs of some foreigu ememy. Ag'ain.
w'e sec Ille initîepîd pioneers weiding their wie.ary way w'vestwardl
reclaiuîing I lle vast virgini priairies. w'hiieli %vere thii the abodo-
of Ille hnil. %îd vitti iîxdouîîitale .oura.ýge. overecoîuinig Ille foriini-
dable difficulties i lii t ilîy ecneouultered iii tIlle asic of cpenling up1
that, iniicuitse land whlose fertilly is flic enivy of thie wvord anîd euee

oi' the dele Smurees of oui' eounit.ry's -wealtli. Tixese noble meni
m-ho laid I lie fouxîdal ion of' oui' national structut re, have, splenl-
didly donce lli('il weork. 'Well xnay -%v feed proud of thecm, ani
wve11 uîlay wVe tcdaiy pay tribut e to* 1 tiir glorionis mleillcry.

A ivell-];icwnvi wrVlitt-i- iliales o~* f tIle follibow in lîuige
''Toclaiy Ille ymiung mcxei of (Callada sec visionis -%licre the' oid
lieii tirtained draî. kiutîam li('se vision.- wiliat (Ic T,;(

sec?' Nie prviicc*s-z'ei'esîxt in l t t'iritoery eie-thn'id of
tlle Britishx Emnpire. alîd equivalcut. to ('igliteedlimues the t otai

-area oft Frzel<uxdto ix Y a heau lily national Sent i-
niont. by tlje stî'oiig bonds of liiterproviincial ti'ade, by' the st'cel
bauds of thirve trlaîisoîtincxîtal î'aiIw'ays miid lxy ouir xîgi
cent anid inirieati' -systemx of'wt ras

On thte Parifir emast wi* lielîcld tlle ;xstoiixiii- we aitii uf
the Iiiîier iidsr.On hIe i ope f hIe flockies N'e se the
Silver"Y w'att''s cf spaî'k-lliiig Streainis teeînling- %'ith red s.1inio01.
1]Iighier up ou Iliîe';e inii'tst.îe îxouîîtanuis imîxri'iu'i-iix jackz pin'..
and ]ieluîloelz tell c1i'1ah1i10st inlexhalustihie 'esourees. East of
thîcîr siiow'-eapped pek.we hilold the rziit'hiers' eorrals, antd
tieix' coinllss lsi'ds of liorses anti caittie. dotting the rolineîi
foot-hlis.

Coîxing tW the Pr'airie Proviiîees. 've conteimpiate. acre
aiter acre and mile aft.cr mile. the golden hieads of w'vaving,
wvheat. froxîx wliiel is, rt'aled Canada's gx'eate-st revenue. Pro-
cpeding furtheî' ezistward, a portion of our inierai wealtlî is
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laid open to our -view in the gxreatest silver maines yet discovered
by mani, and -we also pass througli what is probably the world's
finest district for mixed farming. Continuing on our imaginary
journey to the extreme east, we hear a grand mysterious har-
xnony, the deep and solemn sound of mauy waters, whieh, we
know to be the Atlantic, lashing itself upon the rocky coast of
Labrador and Newfoundland, boldly boasting of the wealth of
Canadian fislieiies.

Sir, may %-,, not aptly say. that to a native-born Canadian.
Canada is a name whiehi to, conjure? The natural resources that
I liave mientioned togethier with the prodigious industrial ac-
tivity, thiat tlieir development w'%ill dmdassure £or Canada
a future of prosperi;ty tlhat exceeds thie nost extravagant flighits
of the imagination.

It devolves upon us to endeavor to do our part as faithfully
as our forefathers; co-operatingr as one race, to shape and -%eld
thie Nation and to assure its greatiiess, niakzing our motto: "Non
sibi sed patriae."

Perusing our history, both before and after the granting
of Responsibie Governinient, we are impressed by the more rapid
progî'e.-s inaide after its adIvent. The story of our agrienitural
(*x1ension. oif our eoiniiiereial and indlustrial development,
dlemoiistrates beyond the slbadow of a, doubt, thiat Canadians
Iinowv best wîhat legisiation is needed for Canada's prosperity.
'1'hc saine niay lie said of Ireland. I the eyes of the political
iverld. the day is not far distant -%vlen dear Old Brin. -%vill enjoy
as fîil a, ineasure of Home Rule as Canada. Australia, New
Zealand or 'Sout h Afriea,. "Wlhen that day cornies- it %vi11 be gladly
hiailed, not only by those who wvilI be iimîniediately benefited.
but likzewisc by Canadians as a w'hole who bave sympathised
-%vith thie Emnerald Isle, ini lier long struggle for legisiative inde-

And then. inay ever-y truc friend of Jreland. of the British
BuJiiprie and of freedom, look forward with confidence te anl
Irish Nation thiat. in ardent zeal for Britishî institutions, in ma-
terial prosperity, lu everything that goes to inake -a people
1,',iupy. progressive aîîd loyali,will rival the ivcalthy and
patriotie Canadian niation, whlîthe enjoymnit of a full ieasure
of lib)erty lias crcated on this North Ainerican Continent.

]]RELAND'S SAINTS AND SOHOLARS.

The next toast was introduced with the follo,%iiug words:
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Ireland lias been callcd, and with inuel reason, "The -Isle
of Saints and Seholars." Following their conversion te Chris-
tianity, the zeal of the Irish converts produced men remarkable
at home and al)road for their learning and their sanctity. To
those wvho meritcd for Ireland the proud titie of "Isle of Saints
and Sehiolars"- -%e will drink a toast, and Mr. A. A. Unger will
respond.

.Mr. Unger paid tril)ute to the departed in these expressive
words:

0f the many notable characteristies of the Irish people, thiat
ini whieli tlîey justly tiale the greatest pride. is their love for
religion and learning, and the titie in whichi Ireland glories most
is tliat of "Isle of Saints and Seholars."

The Aposieship) of St. Patrick alone sufflced not only to win
them from paganisul, but to establishi amiong timein a Catholicity,
-%hose solidity and fervor have nowvhcre cisc been surpassed.
And, lience it -as th?'; St. Patrick hiad scarcely traversed the
island. hiefure there sprang up, as if by niagie. countlcss churches
and uiionasterics. It sccmed as a -writer on those tirnes has re-
marked. "As if Ircland Nvere -oing to cease to be a nation. and
become a chuircli."

The centuries jnîminediately following the christianizing
of Ireland, were centuries during -nichl she oecupied the exalted
position of intelhectual inistre.ss of the ivorld. This intellecttual
snpremacy -was; a natural cousequence of lier conversion; for
the convents with w'hichi the island -was dotted, became so miany
seats of learning; and, as the desire for the acquisition of
science, both human and divine, grew into a national passion.
sehools were everywhere erectcd, education wvas impartcd free,
and it -w's then that Erin's fame for Ielirrning spread through-
out the -%orld. Irish monlis crossed tr. the countrics of the con-
tinent to preachi Christianity and to found establishmxent-' Nhcre
they w'orked for the intellectual. culture of flic inhabitants w'ith
a zcal surpassed only by that with -which they soughit to wvin
souls to Christ.ianity. Students came to Ireland from foreign
lands, and the Venerable Bede tells us that "the hospitable Ceits
found themn teachers, books, food and slielter at the cost of the
nation." The sehool at ýrniagh, whnpre St. Patrick had estab-
Iished the primacy of flue Churchi, is reputed to have attracted
seven thousand students, and there were sehools at Lismore,
Bangor and ilayo, whiclh rivalled it iu importance. And tinis
it -was that for more thian two hundred years.. practically ahl the
Iearned men of Europe -were the products of Irish sehools.
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After this generous -%vork of teaehing and prëaeliing had
obtained a remarkzable suceess it -%vas disturbed by eontests with
thue Sea Kings. Religion and education were bothi proscribed,
and eathiedrals, sehools, and cloisters fell into the bands of these
Danishi invaders. Gavan iDuffy iu his "Irish ]-istory," tells us
that, "the sacred vessels of th1e altar wvere turned into drinking
cups, and the iinissals, b]azing wvitli preejous stones -%ere torn
from, their costly bindinigs to furnisli ornamients foxr the sword-
hilts of these pagans."

'The Englishi persecution. -%vlichl folloNved, lias no parallel
in history; for proof of whichi we need but look to the "penal
code." A few of its enactments wvere as followýs: "If a Catholie
person kçept a school. or tauglit ainy person, Protestant or Cathio-
lie, any speeies of literature or scienlc, sueh teacher wvas for the
crime of teaehing punishable by banishiment, and if' he rcturned
from 1)amshmnent, lie wvas sub3ect to be hianged as a felon. (2)
If a Catholic cbild, however young, -%vas sent to any forpign
country, for education. such infant-child, incurred the penalty
of forfeiture of ail right to property, present or prospective.
(3) To teaeh the C atliolie religion w'as a transportable felonv-
to eonvert a Pr*otestant to the Catholie faith wvas a capital
offense. punishiable as an aet of treason. (4) To be a Catholie
regular, that is, a nonk: or friar, ivas punishiable ly banishiment,
anC to return from bauishiment -was an act of higli treason. (5)
To be a Cathiolie Archbilshop or l3ishop, or to exercise -any
ecelesiastical jurisdietion ivhatsoever in the Catholie Church
in Irelaud, w'spunishiable by transportation-to return froin.
siicl transportation wvas an aCt of bigh treason. punishable by
heing luanged.

fluring the penal tines edlucation w-as rendered aiu iuupossi-
bility; but thoughi the Catholie religion -%vas forbiddeu under
the miost inhunian penaizlties, stili Ireland wvas thronged %with Saints.
It is only the day of gencral judgment that; -will reveal to us
the multitudes of Irish mnartyrs that laid down their lives- i.
the profession of their religion, and the multitudes of others
wvho sanctified themsclves under a persecution, the contempla-
tion r'f whieli so horrified that illustrions statesinan, Edmund
Burkie, that he exelainied, "«I have heard of the persecution of
Nero and the Roman Eînperors, but in iutensity, duration, and
extent, fixe Irishi people have .suffered than bas ever been en-
dured for justice sake. "

The love o? the Irish people for religion and l2arning has
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survived the centuries of persecution and today we find the
resuscitatcd Ireland, as fervently attachied to those noble ideals,
as slie was in thie tihe period. wieh inimediatcly followed lier
conversion.

\Vhcen, somne few years ago. I-is Erninence, Cardinal Vanu-
telli ivas sent to Ireland, as speeili legate of the I-oIy Fathier,
so enthiusia-stie iras lus reception. so profound tlue faith and
piety of wluieli lie -was a w'itiless, thiat shiortly before his depar-
turc for R~ome. lie paid thiis glowing tribute to tlue Irishi people.
"I liave been -iiiongst nations of the east, as well as nations
nearer liome. . . Bt. sinc I liave corne to Ireland, I hiave ivit-
nessed outbursts or religious enthiusiasin and manifestations of
true and sincere alHaehrncint to the lloly Sec. tliat hiave nioved
lue iii an (extraoi-dina1'y degree, and bave touehied nie so deeply
as eveni to vcause nie to shed tears. You are the grandest Catholie
people il lias been i iNu lot Io corne ;rnnong,,st, the mnost faithful. ad-
hierents to the religion of your fathers.''

But tlue ze-al Of the ehidren of St. Patrick for religion is
xîot l>ounded by thieir own island liomes. Thiroughout the entire
w'orld1, thuousands of Irishi bishops anud priests are contiiuuuing
tii e worlk so ill-ustri ously ac-onilish cd hy tlie Irish missioliaries
during-1 the s('veuuth, eighlu and uinith centuries.

The eondluet of the lrisi iRepresentatives in the Ilouse of
Cornunons on questions aiffecting religion and education. and the
securing, by theiiu of a Cathiolie University for Ireland, after
long years or' bitter struggle, dernonstrates that the modern
Irishina is deeply inbucd with the intense love for religion and
education that distinguislied bis forefathier in centuries, gone by.

'WVitli lreland so inseparably boundf by spirituality and in-
telleectual eul tuire. and eni oying tiah coînplete freedoni wii
nom, is assured. Iiistory w'ill rei)eat itseif. lreland ivili hecoune
in ail ihiat l)ertains Io tuie :ou1 and ho thie mind. "Thie Lamp of
the entire \Yor.' thie bulwark oi the Cliristian religion, and
ivili again be styled hy thie l'est of inankind <'The Isle of Saints
and Shlr.

ALMA MATER.

Alina MatÈer next claimied the attention of the toastmaster. Mr.
Mcllughi proposcd a tribute ho our intellechual mother in the fol-
lowing reinarks:

Love of learning is a characteristie of the Irishi race to
whieh the flourishýling universities of Irelau<d's "Golden Age"
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and the hiedge-schools of later days equally attest. \Ve, the
progeny of this race, liave inhierited that love pur-e and undimnin-
ishied. Our love is two-fold: wt, love k'o'eg;we love, too,
the source whence we obtain it. We could tiot let an occasion
such ias this pass wvithout giving tcstimiony of~ our deep affec-
tion for our kind intellectual ]nothier. Tiiererore, I request you
to raise your glasses in lhonor or Alima Mater, a toast to which
1 asic Mâr. L. A. JLandriau to respond.

Mr. Landriau chanipioned Ilie cause of Catholie, education in
thue following ternis:

It is, 1 amn sure, wvitli a dccep sense of griatitude and affec-
tion thiat wve hiave druink the toast to our intelleetual mother,
your Aima Mater. and mine.

Iii these days of extra,ýordiiutary miental activity and material
progress, the niecessity of education nccds no demonstration. It
is the sole mecans of entranc to many careers; it is au essentiai,
passport to suecess. Eveii in the commercial wvorld, the ad-
vantages of a full uni-versity training are freely aeknowledged,
and university gr-aduiates are nowv found occupying positions
wi-hli twenty-five ycars ago wvere fillcd. by men -who ivere the
products of the commion sehiool.

Bat the exactions of the prescut tinte are not satisfied by
an educeation thiat aims rnerely at intelecetual developinent. Tihis
is partieularly true for the Catholic student. Eteligious forma-
tion nmust lilcewise receive mnost careful attention. The tend-
eney of the world today is strongly irreligious, its literature is
perineated with false doctrines w'Yithi contexnpt for religion and
îvitli iilitnorality.

What preparation is furnishied for suchi a condition of things
hy mwauy of our so-called non-denomninational. sehools of ad-
vanced learning, -where the defence of religion is a inatter of
uo eonsequence, and where the atmnospliere is not suehi as to
encourage respect for soundf principles of morality?

A short time ago a non-Catholie -vriter published a series
of articles in a non-Catliolie magazine. It conecrned many of
tuie leading Anmerican Univcrsities, and in it lie statcd, with
detailed proof, tlhat it ivas by no means an unconunon thing to
find university professors ineting ont to their students doctriner.
wiceh are dianxetrically opposed to Christianity. And one of
the most distinguished nienbers of the American hierarehy
issucl ýa solenn warning with regýard to these sanie institutions.
Those of us -%vho are failiar with conditions niearer home are
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wefl awvare of thie grave danlgers thiat heset the faitlî and morals
of the Cathiolic student iii institutions ,vlere lie possesses none
of those safeguards -%vith whichi lie is sùrrounlded in a university
sucli as Aima Mý-ater.

And in this '3onnect ion, gentlemen, allow me to express the
fervent -%ishi tlîat ere long we shall lave connected with the
University of Ottawa a sehiool of science, a sehool of medicine,
a sehool of architecture and a sehiool of every other branch of
learning compreliended '%vithin the sphiere of a perfectly rounded
out university. And 1 express this w'ish, not only tlîat the pro-
fessional walks of life înay be eîîtered upon by a larger number
of Catholies, but particularly that Catholics who desire to enter
the professions may be enabled to do so aftcr a course of studies
pursued under the guidance and protection of religious author-
ity. It is difficult for us to precisely deterinine the losses whili
are suffered by Catholicity in Canada because of the fact thiat
circunistzinces render it necessary for so many Cathiolie younig
men to pursue thieir professional training in institutions and
under conditions that are intensely hostile to Catholie doctrie
and Catholie practice. We cannot precisely determnine these
losses, but I have no hecsitation in stating that. if they were
inade known to us tonighit, thiey w'onld MIî us with con,'fterna-
tion.

To rny inid the Catholie Ianman of today could not dis-
play greater zeal in the lay apostiesliip than by cont.ributing to
this wider extension of the University of Ottawa. to whiclm 1
have referred. Verilv it is a consuniation devoutedly to be
wishced. And the înissionary endeavçors of the noble Oblate
fathers could not find a more appr)iop)riaite field of action than
through wichl young mcii, the future hiope of the Church in this
country, w'ould be prepared for ainy of the highier walks of
life witout exposing their religion to contamination, and, per-
hiaps. to conmplot e destruction.

And we, the âudents of the University of Ottawa, should
be grateful to a kind Providence for hiaving entrusted our cdu-
cation. not only to Catholie parents ini the home, but 10 Catholie
teachers in the sehool.

In he~r brie? liistory. notwithistanding lier ineagre resources
and the niany obstacles w'hichi shie lias encounitered, Aima 'Mater
lias donc muchi for religion and eitizenship. Many of her sons
have filled and are stili fifling prominent positions in Church
and Stale. and are refleeting, honor -tpon lier by their intelli-
gence, thîeir energy theiir intcgrity and above ail1, their zeal for
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religion. NI1ay the future sec lier sphere of action enlarged, and
hier influence ineroasod a thousand fold. May lier graduates
be found in ovcry province and Üi every city and town of this
vast Dominion and of the neighiboring republie, honoring lier in.
their practical Cathiolicity, and in the eminence to whicli they
have attained in the various callings of life. May God speed
lier carcer!1

THE IRISH PARTY.

The Irish PIarty carne next on the Iist, anîd the toast to, the
ineinbers of this gallant body ivas proposed thius:

The Irishînyan is chargod, at timoes, ivith not knowing wvhen
lio is boaton. To miy inid, an Irishiman is flot boaten until hoe
is under the sod. And, evon thon, they wvill toll you, "Sure, lie
was going 1.here- alyw'ay.'> Nowlhcvo lias this doggedness been
inore evideut thani in the ranks of tho Irish Party at NVest-
ininster. Buiffetod about by opposition in the Gommons and by
the irrational rejeclion or niany of thoir bis by the Lords, they
lhave. ncvertlîoless, foughit valiantly and unceasingly for their
great obj oct, I-Joie Rlule, tilt 110w tlieir rewvard socîns about
w'ithiiu thieir grasp.

Lot us show oir «alpreci,-atioii of their workz by a toast to
the lrishi Party to whiichi Mr. L. W. Keliey wviIl respond.

.Mr. KelIey t bus laifded the pilots of the good ship, "-lmani-
cipation," ii0w s0 close to Brin 's shores:

-Iwic takoe tho ycars of the past ton conturies as a criterion,
tiien we mnust unanirnously concede to Ireland thec unonviable
titie of the "Valo of Sorrows," but if w'e judgo froin recent
tUnes tlion wve înust admit tha she no longer struggles hopelessly
under the hecavy burdon of roligious persecution and political,
slavery. but rathor giv'es nost certain promnise that she wviIl 50011

takze lior pLace in the van of the world's onward mardi through
tho regions of' contontrnent and national eminonco. This clîanue
brouglit about particularly during the latter part of the last
century, hias been most remarlcable, and the release of Ireland
froin tixe shacliles of oppression is to be attri½Mted largely to the
agency of tie Irish Party

To that littie band of patriots Ireland lias coufidently en-
trusted lier dearest interest and most cherislied ambitions, and
nover did a saered trust find a worthier refuge tliau iu their eus-
tody. They strive flot for the plaudits of a fiokie public, flot
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for political. preferment, not for temporal remnuneration, for theirs
is a nobler cause the potent influence of -%vichl causes tlîem far
beyond personal consideration, and aninî'atrs their action with
a loftier motive namely-to -radicate the evils aud to correct
the historie wvrongs of Ireland.

But the Irishî Party. whvlile cxisting primarily for the pur-
lpose of eoinbating for ]reland's riglits, lias flot selfishily re-
strieled ils efforts to t1mat sole ol'jct. it realizes that if good
governinent is beneficial to Jrelaîîd, tiien every salutary incasurc
tlîat is l)resented in the Ilouse of Counions sliould receive its
generous support. Following tis doctrine, even at the risk of
delayin-g loine ulie for man", a long ycar. it preventcd a Liberal
Governmcnt froiii effccting the destruction of denonîinational
primary sclîools in England. But it aidcd a Liberal Governient
to abolish Uice veto power of the ilouse of Ljords. that lias ever
proved a stumubling-bloeki in the patit of everyv progressive mea-
sure, and lias on princiffle oI)posed ail demoeratie legis«iation.

The elosure. a ineaîsure first iîiventedl by thec Tory G-joverru-
ment. li> pass the 't erpetual, Coecon Aet for lreland, is now
being- used hy the Irish inenîbers to force that saine Tory P'arty
to aecept, besides Home Rile, «WeIslî dise.stahlisliient and numi-
erous other reforins that -%vil1 1w of miarked benefit, îparticuiarly
to thec working classes of flhc Inited Kingdonu. This hune of
action is but a continuation of wliat the representatives of Ire-
]and in the I3nitisli Hloulse of Coinions. have ever heeil doiug.
It -%as tliro-agl the efforts of Daiel O'Coîîuchl that the Catiiolies

,, ngand wcvre ecî.iaî:e.iated(. lu bis "M.\enioirs ofIeld.
the great; tribune, after hitterly eoinplainiîig of the refusai of
tbie representatives îrom. othier seetioîîs of thec United Kingdom
to aid in sceuring, refornis for lreland. rciîds theni Unît it -%as
the Irish 1ineliers tliat reiidered possibile the passage of sucli
splendid îîîeasures as The British Panhiaincntary teforni Bill.
the Sentelî Reforin Bill. thie Englishi MuIinicipal Reforin Bill anid
tic -Seotci M1unicipial. Reforîîî Bill.

Tak'ing everytliing into consideration. I ii-glt add that at
the present nîoiien.. the Irisli Party in 1"in to the entire
Britisli Empire about as good i governiiîent as it lias eîîjnyedl
since the d'ays of K"-illg Alfred. We read niueh in the iieir.51.,pers
of the doings of Mr. Asquitlh, the 11rime M.Ninister. '.\I. Churchijll,
tuie First Lord. of thîe Acniat.Lloyd George, the Chaneellor
o? the Exehequer, but the trutlî is, as tiiose on x.e inside of
Britisli polities know fulli wc 1 1-tlicse gentlemen are but tuie
(ificp bioys rif Johni Redmnîd zind liold office only at lus good
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pleasure. Do flot be surprised if flic cable despatchies in the
near future informn us lîoiv Joliîî lediuîond ilmiost creatcd, 500
new peers fromn Tipperary, in order to pass 1-omne Mile thougli
the ilouse of Lords. or liow it ivas his intention to naine Jeremiali
Fogarty as sucessor to Lord Beresford iii charge of the Britishi
Navy. So long as the Governmiient of England is in the hiands
of 'Mr. Redmiond. the publie nced liave littie fear of the Germnan
mienace and mnay even becomec so heedless as to disregard the
threats of tlic militant suffragettes.

Genllemien, we have ever:y reasonl to 1he proud of our repre-
sentatives in flic Britishi Ilouse of Coiiiimoiîs. No body of Par-
liainentarians are as inuchi before the world as thîey are today.
And iu the proininent p'art that they have been called upofi f0
iilay in mne of the inost delicate political situations ever ereated,
tney hiave displayed the possession of eonsuinmuate shili. of in-
domifable courage and of uniînpeachable integrity. Thiey do
hionor to us. and f0 hii in whose footsteps thcy are so faitli-
fully fohlowving. whvlo inaugmîrated the inovenent for ftie repeal
of the «Union, and whîio -%as Ihîimself ftie greatest of ail popular
tribunes-the iimiori ai Danieti O Connell.

THE UJNITED STATES.

Ijiiele Sain wvas. of course. iîot Io lie forgotten, 'and the toast-
uiaster proposed a toast Io the Land of fleitc r and Stripes as
fohlows:

Aniong tlic stiffents w-ho seeck tut' frieîîdly portais o? AIimia
Mater are iuany who oive allegiauee fo flcheSar and Stripes."'
Thîcir c.ountiry is a gre.at and glorious mie. Whcni Irishmiien w'cre
perieeufed -at hoine. C'olumnbia. offered thienu libert.y. It is but
fitting fhiat ivc shnuld honor -with a toast a cnuintry -idi lias
greatly hiefriendcd our race. To the Uiiited States, timen, ]et
us drink. aud, 1 :ask *.%r. IR. C'. Lahaie fo aniswcr fuis toast to his
native land.

Mfr. Lahaie respoiîdcd in tie following %vel-wisling wvords:
It is inideed %vith a deep senvse of luor and pride that 1

rc!:pondî f0 flip toast of îny native laiid. On in occaision suchu
as thi-;, a toast f0 that fair Repulilie is, I arn sure, far froin amiss.
liccause of flic intiniate relations tbat have cver exisfed bctween
Irelaind ;ind flue Ulnited States.

Gentlemen. flie listory of the 1unitedl States is without par-
alIel in flue ainnals of inankiîîd. Litie did flue, original thirteen

mllcolonies tluink that thcy w-e t lie tlic foundation of a
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commonwealthl of world-wi;de power, a great nation amongst
the nations of the universe.

Thougli the Wýar of Independence wvas a just struggle for
the riglîts and the liberty of the people, the rcst of the world
iiiust hiave thouglît that; disastrous failure could alone be the
outeome of tlîat struggle witlî a power to wvhich as Daniel Web-
ster rcmnarked "for purposes of foreign conquests and subjuga-
tion, Roine, in the liciglit of lier glory wvas ixot, to bcecomp.-tred."
Such, howcver, %vas not to bc the case. Hie wlie eontrols tixe
destinies of mxen and nations wvas witlî the colonies in their ap-
peal to arms on beliaif of freedoni. Suceesi became tlîeirs and
thie happy terinination of tue War of Independence saw% the
beginning of our nation. uiow one of thtz main biil-varks of civil-
ization and liberty.

Since then -%haz-t chianges have taken plaee! The UJnited
States lias spread froîn the Atlantic sealmoard acroes to the ex-
t renie %vest of the continent. States have arisen; inagnificent
cities liave everywhere sprung uip as 1>y maigie; a huindred and
one dii faneies have beconie realities.

To whvlat imust wc attribute the iinex-ampled growthi and
prosperity wvitli -%vich lich United Siates lias been blessed? 1
aîîswcr to that demiocratie spirit Nvlîich lias effected a goverui-
muent of tîxe people, by the people, and for thxe people. To tliat
,are ive indebited for the lhappy condition of affairs wichl today
prevails. True dcinoeracv camne iibt existence mith the birth
of he United 'States and las even silice been fostercd tixere %Vitli
a zeal hiitlîrto uîikmoin.

Ilad the young Ilepublie ever proved false to tue funda-
mental prineiples (if liberty uipoxi w'hiichi it wias based by those
zealous patriots who inflicted upr'x- tyranny its frst crushing
dent, it could have met -%vitlî no othier fate tlîan thiat of utter
failure. B3ut Ainerica lias ever defendfed the -%eak against the
stroîîg. aind hias souglit to open iUp to everyv anibitious and lionest
eitizeni tiie roads thiat lead to -%ealth and to the ilîihst offices
iii the land. At tîxe risk of inceurring the hiostility of othier
nations sue lias wvarned tlîeî thiat tlîe righLs of thecir subjeets
as huinan beings niust lie rcspected zind thant she is prepared as
thîe champion of justice Io protee.t fihe opprcsscd against tlîe
ol)prcssor. Thius it -%vas tlîat sue ivent to ivar ivith Spain,
because slefeit thiat tliat count.ry wsnot governing Cuba in a
progressive and Iiimiane inanner.

Thus it is that Jre]and lias ever liad lier support and sym-
pathy and that suffering liunanity in ail parts of tlie world lias
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instinctively turned its eyes to lier for the redress of its wrongs.
Thus it is, too, thiat thec drowntrodden have found in lier noV
oniy an asyluni against tyranny, but a homne in whichl no inan
is branded as inferior, or is made the vietim of persecution
sixnply because of circuinistancs of birth or social condition,
or is obligcd to suifer disabilities because of his religious con-
v ictions.

Personal ivorthi is the sole criterion by wliiclî she judges
of the fitncss of lier citizens for public office. And, as lias so
oftcn been thie case, if the poorest of lier sons displays the posses-
sion of intelligence, judgmient, public spirit, and energy slie does
bier utinost to enlist Iiis services and to confer upon him. lier
higliest hionours. Thie resuits of this poliey have been inost bene-
licial. A senise of dignity and of responsibility, a laudable amn-
bition, and ain iintercst in everytlhing whicli concerils the coin-
mon welfarc hiave becu developed in the Aineriean citizen
rcsultiug in untold -advanitiage botlî to lîimself and to his coun-
try.

Wliat I have said as chiaracteristie of the United States
miay vcry fittingly be said of this fair and promising Dominion.
Canada lias imibibed iiuieli of thie genuine deiiocriatie spirit
thiat lias made tuie United 'States w'lat iV is. -\Vlat a goverti-
ment of the people. for the people, and by the people lias donc
iii the Ilniteti States and in Caniada, will niost -asstircdly be ne-
comîplislied iii lIchiiîd( whien a sixuilar state of aifairs iniaintains
in thiat couitry.

Gentleimen, in no part of tlic world wvas the news of thep
final vote on the Hlome Rule Bill lu the I-louse of Cominons
reeeived with more universal. rejoicing than iu the Unitedl States.
And in thiis connectioxi, 1 beliex-e that liberty loving Columbia
displayed its joy iu a înauner absolutely unique in txe. history
of nations. Congress and ail the State Legisiatures in the
Ulnion have sent their officiai congratulations to the British
Governiiient and to flic Inisu Party on tue great victory. %von
on thiat occasion by the forces of dexnocracy.

Let nie express the hiope toniglit that in the ages to corne
the "Land of the Shîamrock and the "Land of tîxe Eagle" witlî
ever incrcasing influence will labor togetiier for the cause of
liuman liberty.

Speaking as a Catiolie Anieriean, at a celebration in hionor
of St. Patrick, I do not feel I would be entirely fulflhing niy
duty if I did not also express the Nvish Uniat, as the greatness
of Ireland la the work- of tixe Catholic Churchi. and as lier exiled
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sons in uîy native land have been the ministay of Aineriean,
('atholieity, the ('hureli iu the Ulnited States miay ever be ae-
eorded tlîat perfect freedloîn of action whieli is the best guar-
aîxtee for thie p)eriîuaneney audI progress of thie land of the Stars

<îî tripes; for the (iureh lias ever been the staunehiest friend
of national aiggr-and(izeînenit.

-M -Aubrey de Vre l profouudfly ('atiiolie anîd profounid-
IV Irisi p)oet iii addressiug Columbhia very al)propriately w'rote:

"The sou1 's grrat frecedoin gift, of gifts the first-
Th'lou first on ixian iu fulness didst hestow;
i-luntcd elsewhvlere, God '.s elitrchi w-ith thee found rest;
Thy future 's hopec is shie.-thiat queenly guest.

IRELAND'S FUTURE.

The ghs-es of thie ,vell--wislieis werc uiext raised alioft to "I1re-
land 's Fuiturie,'' proposed as fo]lows:

To be lrishi la to lie optiixuistie. Ilau enmblem i S green,
and green is enubleixiatie of hope. Whetlîer or îîot Irishi optimi-
ismi is a hiabit actqiiired diuring long years of iuisery and perse-
eution, 1 arn not sure. But 1 kuiow tlîat for larishinen the future
ever hiolds great tluings iii store. 1 piropose a toast to, Ircland's
Future and 1 ash Mr. T. T. Kelly to tell is what treasures -we
nîay expeet tinie, to iii-fold for the Enierald Iie.

Optiiuisin reigiued suprerne iu MIr. Kelly 's answering rernarkis.
H-e enuixi11eraied hlie future glories of Brini llese words:

Irisluxuen and thecir frieuds throughlout the worki are celc-
hiraig St. 'at.rick's day this yea'r -witlî unsual 5oy. The
passage of the omie Rulie Bill throughi the Britishi iouse of
(Counions and the praetieal eertainly that. xîot Inter than ïMay,
1914, it uvili hieconie lau-. miarkis for thiein the fina-l epoeh in a
long struggle against religious persecution and political oppres-
Sion. anud places the future of Irelanid inulber ow-n hands.

Naturally the question arises: Whant -ivili. lreland's future
lie? Will legisiative independence be tlîc panacea for ail lier
ills or uit it be the nîceans of bringing fresli woes lipon lier?

Are Irishuxien able to goverti tlîernselves? *WiIl political
ifraiie.hisenîent bie followed biy the introducetion of the anti-

('athiolie and anti-Christian principles that.. in other parts of
Europe have dlonc so iiuuehi injury to religion upon the advent
of popular goverument? Will flot Ireland faîl prey to endless
religious strife and party eontention?
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Are the naturi resources of the country and the industry
Of its people sucli as to justify the extravagant pietures soino-
times drawnv of Irish commercial prosperity that; wvil resîîlt
froin the application of Homne Rufle?

To ail thiese questions I -would answ'er that under the bc-
zîign protection of a bouixtiful Providence that lias neyer desert-
cd lier. even in lier darkiest days, Ircland inay "oc relied upon to
take care of herseif and to prove truc to those highi ideals that
have been lier glory in the past.

*Will Irislimien bc aîble to goveril theînse1 ves? hi this coun-
try, in the United States, in Newfoundland, in New Zealand.
in Australia, in otiier parts of the %vor1dl the Irishi are able not
only to govern theinsel1ves but to govern others as weli. At
the reeent eonference of Colonial Premiers in London, tiiere
w'ere, I believe, i.wo lrislixnen whîo. as Prime M1inisters,. were
guiding thie destinies of two of England's over-sea dominions.
In the South African «%ai-, aînong fie mnost distinguishied of the
gencrals were Irishimen. Wfliat is -%vrong wvith the elinate of
Ireland, iliat Irislîmen. sliould bo so apt to goveru in Ainerica.
iii Asia, iu î'Africa. but uiot at home?

Thie Irishînan is essentiall3- a reli:gious l)eing. There is iiot
a. -single feature of his history tlîat woîld justify the fears of
soine w'lio dread anl anti-religious outbreak -%vlheu supreie control.
of the affairs of his counxtry is lianded over to lmi. li the
prosperit.y. as in the adversity of the past, bis prinip eharacter-
istie lias been bis profondi v'eieration foir the altar and its
ministers. -Ie w-ilt lhave to, be changed essentially in order to
becoine ainything eisc thiaix a propagator of religion.

liJe is also lib)erty-loviiii the truc sense of the word. He
kinows thiat if liberty is lus riglit it is also the riglit of his fellow-
being. And lie wvill insist on freedoun of conscience and protec-
tion for every, man i wlia«,tcver inay bocluis religious convictions.

With regard to the g-uarantees Iblat Ireiand's natural re-
sources aud industry -ive us of future prosperity, these guar-
antees are so evideut as to foree us to apply to Ireland. the
exp)ression tluait a distiuxguishied Canadian statesunan, applied to
Caliada, and to prophesy that the twentict h cntury before its
close -%vill be Ireland"s century. The rernarlzable fertility of the
soi], flic wealtu of it-, fishieries whichi is well nighi inexîjaustible.
the excellence of its liarbors-witliout rivais in any other part
of flic world, its nxild andi genial elinuate through ail] seasons,
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these considerations openî up for Ircland as far as the physical
conditions are coneerned, a prospect of great national prosperity
based on mc>st remarkable, tliough as yet, very rneagerly devel-
oped niatural resources. And the intelligent industry of Irish-
mxen, like their ability to govern, whielh has been so evident in
foreign lands, -%vill naturally flourishi most and accomplish mnost
good in its native soil.

Ç-ienitleiiei, it requires no prophetical insighit today to sec that
the -words of Cardinal Newman are on the eve of their realiza-
tion. I could flot do better than to close my remarhs -,vith the
iwords of that illustrious Englishman:

t tI look towards a land both old and young. Old in its
Christianity', yotung in its promise of the future; a nation whichl
received grace before bbce Saxon came to Britain and %vhieh lias
neyer questioned it: a churcli whichi comprehiends in its history
tuie risc and fali of Canterbury and York, which Augustine and
Paulimus founded and Pole and Fishier left behiîd thein. I con-
template a people -%whieli lias had -a long night and -%vill, have. an
inevitable day. 1 amn burning nîy eycs towards a hundred years
to corne and dinily I sec the Ireland 1 arn gazing on become the
road of passage and union between the two hemisplieres and
thie center of bhc -world. I sec its inliabitants rival Belgium in
populousness, France in vigor and Spain in enbhusiasrn."

SOGGARTH AROON.

The toast to "Soggarth Aroon" was proposed thus:
In the dark days of Erin's persecution the Irishiman liad

one consolation lcft hlm whielh, in his then niiserable state, wvas
of inestimable assistance to him. in bcaring up under his adverse
eircumstances. Ib -%vas the exanîple of self-sacerifice and of de-
vobion to duty set lîim by his dear Soggarth, whio, at the peril
of bis lufe. reinaincd in hiding arnong bis flock that lie might
minister to their spiritual needs. We. Irisimen, enjoying
hiappier days, have stili our dear Soggarth, none the less devoted.
none the lcss sclf-sacrilicing. for the faet that, today no rigorous
1aws caI.l for the publie exhibition of these qualities.

To Soggarth Aroon of the past and of thc present 1 ask you
Io drink a toast to wvlicIî 1 couple he narne of Fr. Collins.

Fathier Collins gave an iîîteresting and weIl-wordcd speech on
the Irish priestliood.
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OUR GUFISTS.

lIn response to the toast to "Our Guests, " the followving spoke:
Very lRev. Father Roy, 03.1I., D.D., Hon. Senator Power, Hon.
Charles Devliu, Rev. Father Fallon, Mr. E. B. Devlin, M.?., Rev.
Father William Murphy, 03-M.I., D.D.. M1%r. J. J. Heney and Dr.
White of the Normal Sehool.

The address of 'Mr. Charles Devlin proved one of the ablest
and inost interesting speeches to whiech the students have had the
good fortune to liste» te for a good inany years. A prolonged
outburst of applause greeted the conclusion of his remiarlis.

During the evening Mr. J. ïMacCorinac Clarke delighited those
present with a rendition, in his owxi inimitable mariner, of *'The
Meeting cf the Waters." Mr. Clarke ivas enthusiastieally encored.

Thic Re'viezw offcrs hearty congratulations te 11ev. Father Fal-
]on for the success of the banquet. The executive committee wvas as
follows: Hon. Chairman, 11ev. Father J. F3allon; Chairman, J. Har-
rington; Secretary, M. A. Gilligan; Treasurer, J. MeNally; Cern-
mittee: J. S. Cross, C. J. Mulvihuil, A. G. McHugh and L. A. La»-
driau.
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IRISII HISTOR.Y.

The study of Irishi history lias beenl negleeted for a consid-
erable lengthi of time, no doubt, owing to the fact that; Ireland
hias been continually struggling against oppression at home, and
as a natural consequence the talc of lier political progress lias
been negleeted. flot only in the island itseif, but also amongst
lier sons on other shores.

Prom this it muust îîot be infcrred that loyalty to the mnother-
land was on the wane, far fromn it; on the contrary it -%vas love
for country that prompted this omission until such time as Irish
parlianientarians should control, tlc affairs of their native land,
and hand dowvn history to their pQsterity froni the gray building
on College Green.

The establishment of an Irish Parliament at the present time
sceis about to be realized, and coineident with it springs up
the study of Irish history. It is interesting to note that our
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Catholie colleges and universities are taking the initiative in
this respect, and from the loyal support they are receiving from,
Irish organizations throughout the country, notably the Ancient
Order of Hibernians, we hiave every reason to believe that it will
be attended with the success it deserves.

Our own university, the leading Catholie hall of learning ini
the Dominion, hias not been slow with regard to the matter, for
it lias given the officiai. seal and sanction of the faculty, to Ilrish
history, whieh is now a eoinpulsory subjeet on our curriculum.

Ill

There is an article iii last mionth's issue of The Maiiitoba Col-
lcgc Joiiumal under the caption, ''Itinerating i Spain,'' which
not oily refers insultingly te Catliolic faith and practice, but aise
grossly and irreverent]y miisrepresents the Catholie clerg:y of that
eountry iii language %'ich betrays the bitter anti-Catholie bigotry
and prejudice satiating the w'riter's diseased inid. We place no
ercdeiice w'hatevev iii what lie asserts anid fînd it difficuit to con-
ceive that any person claixning ordinary intleligence and living in
this so-called age of enlighitenment, could give impression to stale
calumnniiies against the priesthood of Spain. Such villifications have
often heen proved false and have had thieir birth in the mninds of
thiose "returned Bible inissiona ries" wvhose "love of gold" and
natural anxiety te "fill pews" or to gain a name for themnselves
iii their journals, have led theni to pathetically picture te inno-
cent Anerican people, "the horrible condition of the priest-ridden
people of SIpaini." In thus declaiming they hiope to accurnulate
suffieient "'coin" to enable theui to lead a comfortable life of self-
sacrifice "w~heil they return te that 'benighted' country."

The writer of the b rilliant article in question graphically de-
scribes his travels thirough Spain, in coimpany with a Protestant
inissionary who "bIas suffered inniuinerable injustices'" for distrib-
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uting "the wvord of God." As is customary wvith these "would-be
s-avers of souls," the author follows tlue despicable practice of ail
his ilk ini îîuîkixg gentirad. charges and flot giviug spetifie iiistaîee.-j
%% ith mailles. lIe ri dizes that distante leîxds ucîîehaîîtiîneiît tu, the
garbled reupuLtb of tliust: disgrmitlvd unissiona ries i0o sinartilig
uiider the sting of defea' iii atteipting to lead the sensible Span.-
jards thirough the. Protestant xxîa/e ut reCligiouus iîîcuîîsisterney. niat-
urially venit titeir wrath on the priesthood. The author is appar-
ently an api disuiph' of Robt. A. Speer, one of the inost proîninent
''Bible iiuissioii ries- of his treed, but lie lias probably xîever heard
of the retractioii fuai gentlemn %% as coînpelled tu inalie because
oft ertaiin false stateinieîuts cunueeriuig bugus o-atlis, papal encycli-
cals and the clergy ini 8outh Anierica. "A.R'' prates about Span-
ishi ignorance and supersittion. Time and lackl of spac prevent us
froiii saying inuch that we miiglit on this subject, but we w'ould
rejnind l]ini that 13pain was as Catholic iii the 15thà century wlien
she wvas "inistrcss of the wvor'id,'' as she is to-day, yet we do not
imagine that even the 4'inteHlectinil A.B.'' would question lier hic-h
degree of culture of Ihat period. 'fle Spanish peasant miay not
be endowed with iiiiich of the "miodern intelh'ctualitv'' that ''A.
R."ý champions, but lie docs possess-and iii a renarkable dcgree-
the first and one of the imost necessary gifts of the HoIy Ghiost,
viz., \Visdomn. Tf "A.R"' ask-s for evidence of this we could. cite
no better proof than the fact th-at the Spaniard, alw'ays lias and
always wvill feel constrained to reject the insidious errors prolpa-
gated through the tracts, etc., supplicd by Protestant mission-
aries. Stili this does niot scem so extraordinary wheil "A.R."
adunits that they were delivered by "'donkheys."'

In concluding, we w'ould advise the inisg'uided writer to pon-
der over the eighth comxinaxîdnient: "'Thou shait; uot bear taise
witness agaimst thy neiglibor." Then to turil up page fourteen
of ite. Aanitoba, College Joivnal and to read one of his ownl clip-
pings wvhich we reproduce for his personal benefit: "Someome lias
said that; if ever lie reached 1-Ic-aven lie ex-\pected three surprises:
one uvas to ibid hiinseif there, auiotiier uvas to find so inany there
lie did not expeet to see, and the third niot Io sec nîany whomn
hie really lîopcd to fiind."

If the students of bbc Western College are in search of a
fruitful field of labor, il would bc wise for the-in to confine their
attention to America whiere Protestantism as a religion is a negli-
gible quantity and of doubtful quality.
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"The Question of fixe War Corresponcit."-Franceis McCul-
louglh ini The1 Confmporary reùuielw.

The world owes its thanks to the h-avery and ilitrepidity of
the ivar corresponident for the newvs from the seene of action. If
there wvere no war correspotîdents the resuit of suchi confliets wvould
be a inatter of conjectuire foi, an ntresonable lengthi of time, and

MMCffllongh. heyond (1ouI)t a correspond<ent hiniseif. tells of
thc hardships and experiences which these brave mnen ne.et wmith.

Ijndouhtedly it talzes ta wvar cor-respondent to criticise a ivar
correspondent. M\r. MclCtillotigi says that the respect of the corre-
spondent hyv the soldiers is lessenied l)cCause of on1e modern inven-
tion-the camera. Tihis ncw recorder is put to altogether too,
general use, and instcad of pictures of soldivirs guarding their
homes and country, the newspapers are full of e.siizps?' of drunks,
arrests and. wounded. The cineinato graph operiator or ''miovie''
m.nmi is alw'ays on baud to lake reels of a, retreating. a dirty and
raiggedl arnly, the colors gone and shame and disgrace in their
faces, wvhile pictures of soine really proper incident of flic war are
taiken in a quiet and seehidcd field iiear London or Paris.

The faet that a battie is lost is no, reason to, cast personal dis-
grace and discredit on the soldiers, and it only adds to their sorrow
to sec their woeful pliglit throivii onto scecns in "inovie" shows
sandwichcd in betweeni a saloon and a dance hall.

*War reporting is as old as war itself, aucl low many students
who have read Xenophon's An.ahasis and Caesafs Coinmentaries
do not realize what a noble undertaking it is.>'
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"Their Choice. "-Henrietta l)ana Skinnier. Beiuzigyer Bros.,
New York, etc.; $1.00.

A new book, and new in ail that the ijame iinplies. The plot is
newv and interesting-but not a inere transitory interest-the inem-
ory of the story stays. The details are new~ and show the namiiis-
takeni hand of a literary genius. The development is new, for the
story is w'ritten as taken fromn a diary, and so the law of contiguity
is not left unobserved. 0f course we canniiot iuvade the writer 's
inidividual aptitudes by offering suggestions for developing, re-
sourices, but Mrs. ýkiner iii our estimation nceds no suggestions.
The developitiént is exactly as we would suggest, and slie lias very~
neatly solved the two problemns which. coiifront any author; hiow to
give ideas sucli treiatmient as to miake thein coliere in the reader's
iiiid and niemory, iinid how to give thein stncb miovenient as shail
h-ave thue desired effeet.

The extracts datcd May, Gth and A.ugust 1Ot1l are very !ouchi-
ing and pretty. iiMrs. Skiinner has cultiv-ated a lovable and deli-
cate expression.

"Austraha]*,i. Cand Iiiperial. Nav.-I Beec.-M. Cutiaek.
Natioital Rcviewr.

So iiiich is beinig written about the naval policies of alniost
every power wvhich l)oasts of a navy. and sucli a diversity of ideas
and views expresscd that it, would lie unfair to refuse to recognize
anl article on aL question of sncbi miomentousness.

There are two aspects to the discussion of the Austrialian naval
policy: the Imuperial aspect and the local aspect. The Imperial
aspect (lenan(ls that Great Britain retain bier position as nîiistress
of the scas and especially of the Pacifie. Australia's naval policy
w'as, we believe. before the radical suggcestionis of the Home Power,
quite simiilar to that of the Laurier Goverinent, in Canada before
its defeat. However. Great lritain wvas dissatisfied and suggcsted
that Admnirai Sir~ Rcginald Ilenderson be askzed to look into the
matter and report acc ordingly.

Jus report wvas ininmediateiy accepted by the Australiar 'Jom-
monw'ealth, and it %vas decided to 1)uild the 52 vessels whichi will
comprise two divisions and include depot and repair ships.

.Mr. Cutlack's article contains anl exhaustive report c.n the cost
and maintenance of this ficet and shows the work of a master mind.
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E1trnonç; the 1Baga3mCfli$.
Extension for i4archi contains a number of articles appropriate

for the Lenten season, anong others a collection of cuts depicting
different scenies ini the Passion of Our Lord as presented by the
paintings of old and modern masters. "A Miracle of Palmi Sun-
day" is a beautiful. tale of an incident in Christ's triuînplant entry
into Jerusalem. The .1iissioiary lias takzen a step forward,-it lias
increased the iiiinber of its pages and appears in a newv and better
garb than hieretofore. It is a Ste1) indicative of progress, a progress
which we hope to sec susta«iined. ''The Lifted 1Ilat," in the Feb-
muary iimmber of Tite Jlissioiiary, puts into verse a thlougl,,it often
entertained by uis=i-naly, the beauty and significance of that eus-
tom among Cathiolie iien of raisin- the hat when passing a Catholie
Church. It is a sinall act, if yon wvili, but it is one in which al
classes of (jatholies participate, a "mute acknowledginent of
Christ. "

Scientiflo Aizrican? feattures, iii its issue of M\arch lst, the giant
aqueduet w'hich is being bulit by th3 City of New York to bring
mnountain water fromn the Ciitskills to thec Metropolis. This aqueduet
is, in fact, a subterranean river with. a capacity foi 500,000,000 gal-
lons daily and approximnately inety mniles in length. On its course
this river is siphioned across valicys, it tunnels through mnountains,
and passes under tlie Hudtison River at a depthi of 1,000 feet below
its bcd. in conducting thie wvater unider New York City it ivas de-
cidcd to, build the tunnel so far below the surface that there would
always be 150 feet of good solid rock for a roof and that it would
nleyer menace the safety of the structures -above it. This necessitates
at one point a depthi of 750 feet below the surface. The explosives
necessary for the work -are staredi far below street level in rock
chambers.

A recent issue of A??er-ica lias a note on Dr. Alexis Carrel,
the iedical wizard who rccently won the Nobel Prize for his emii-
nent skill in treating hînnan îîerves and organs. Botli Europe and
Amieria, liave aecorded hlmi great hionor. He is a professor of the
Rlockefeller Institute of New York. The fact that lie is a Frenchi-
nian. a graduate of Ilic Lyons Miedical Sdhool, and a doctor of rare
-abilities. lias excitedl the euriosity of a Paris journalist on the staff
of the Univers, who w'ondcrs -%vhy sue.h a man left France. Briefly,
the reason is this: Dr. Carrel was -virtually expa.lled from Ilis coun-
try. HIe is a Catholie and, w'hcn at the Liyons Sehool, he gave cvi-
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dence of bis rare abilities, the rabidly anti-clerical party let him
know that bis hopes were futile. S'o Dr.iCitrrel bad to leave. t"God
and Science." "A Snare of Rationialism-," and "Lessons fromn St.
Augustine," are articles iii this numnber of Ainerica whieh merit
the attention of students.

Tie Ave MlariaL contaixs an excellent picce of description from
the pen of Louise Ilînogen. Guiney. She describes Canterbury Ca-
thedral. lier description is illiiincid l)y beautiful imnagery and,
by accurately recordiing bier impressions and sentiments, she inakes
the reader ledl as suie uoes %vlieii iu the presence of thxe venerable
pile. "Reading axîd Education" ii flie saie magazine contains an
extraet fromi the Chicago Dial concerning the readingr of college
stndents that mnakes a ninmber of stateients whlîi college students
nnxst admit to their shamne. The inajority of students, are "g eneral
-readers."' Magazines, especially those contaiingi short stories, are
mnost popular ainon- theni. Standard works of fiction, po*etry,
drama are tiresome, too "d'ly"' and "dIeep"' for fixe ordinary stu-
dent

The niatter iu Thc' Educational Récricir for January is of a
technical nature and likely to interest only those in the teaching
profession. Tktc Leader keeps ahreast of the timies lv -treating ils
youtbful reader.s to a Wireless Clhat" This '"Chat" Nvil1 be con-
tinued in subsequent nuinbers. The article at lxand treats of the
installation of a i'ireless apparatus. Tite (!iviliait lias a destrip-
lion of tuie Library of Parliamient %vlieli, it says, is to-day onc ()f
the most beautiful of its K-ind on fli ceontinenit of Anîierira. e
-%vlo have seen the Lihrary. are inclinced to concur in the statenent-
The excellent condition of flic Church iii Argentina is pointed ont
in an article iii Thc Ganadian .1hissctqer.

R-ev. T. J. Slon "06 is at present parish pricst of Whîitney,
Ont.

Rev. J. N. George, '06 is exercising lis priestly functions
as assistant to Rev. P. T. Frenchi, BruÙeneli, Ont.

M«ýr. C. A. Seguin, '06 is a successful law,%yer of t bis city.

Rev. R. O. F.-'Iiatreault, '06. whose narne sonie four or five
years ago was synonymous with feotball. is now parish priest
o! Le Mieux, Que.
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Rev. G. \ýV. O'Toole, '06 lias chiarge of tlie parisli of Cantley.
Ont.

r.John M.ýarsbiall. '07 is ini bis Iast year iii science in
Quieen 's University, Kingston.

Mr. James MeNeili, '07 of WVasliington, D.C., is pursuing his
theological studies in the Grand Senuinaryv, 'lontreal.

.Mr. John Leddy, '07. is engaged in the real estate business
in thlis City.

M1ýr. Sylvester Quilty, '12 lias sccured a lucrative position ws
professor of E nglish in bis Alma liater.

Rt. Rev. Emile Joseph Legal. O.M.Il.. Bishiop of St. Albert
since 1902. lias been appointed Archibisliop of Alberta.

HaLving beard tlîat M.tr. lZodoiphe Joron. Civil Engineer at
Chieoutimi, Que., is soon to emhark upon thie matrimonial sea,
Vfie R7cw;ic4w takies tbis opportunity of wisin i "oàoyg?

Tite Rcuicii.i wisles to extend its sincerest sympathy to Rev.
C. J. Joues on the deatbi of bis esteemcd father, R. 1. P.

Ir. MýNax Coupai of St. lâicl, Que., paid us a visit during
the month.

M1r. Robert Stuart. commercial W0, and who is now a loco-
motive engineer, passed throughi here a few days ago on his
wcdding tour w'hiehi is to Comprise a visit to WVinnipeg, Van-
couver, San F1rancisco, Seattle. Los ângeles and New York.
Congratulations.

Rev. V. -J. Collins, Curate at St. Josephi's Clbureb., lias we
are pleased to note, retuarned fromi thie bospital in the full posses-
sion of bis usual good hecalth.

The following 'vcre -visitors during, the xnonth:
Rev. J. George, ]3ridenell.
RZev. C. -J. Joues, Arnprior.
Rev. M. T. O'Neill, Buckinghamn.
Rer. J. J. Quilty, Douglas.
Pxev. Father Campbell, St. Raphacîs.
Rcv. Dr. J. J. O'Gorman, Riehrnond.
Rev. D. R. MacDonald, Glen Nevis.
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College (5) Stewarmn (4).

College certainly put the stew in Stewa,ýrtons, wlhen thley
swvamnped thec local ail-star tcam on a sieet of liard ice, soniething
for -%vlic1î the d?fea-ited teain ihad long been elainouring. It was
considered at on1e tiie that College -mere a soft ice teani. but
this idea lias heen disproved and thec piaying surface nîakes no
differenie to the local -i--reration. They coine. they se, thecy
con <uer.

The wvin iiuay bc attributed to the ;aggre.s;siveiness of the gar-
net and gray seven. Thiere -%vas always a mnan on the puck. and
thie rnuchi-toutcd combination of our oponients failcd to appear.
College used ihieir now -%veIl known pokze clieck to a science and
it plaved hiavoe %viti the rushes of flic «'yellow stripes."

Coilege boinh-ardcd tie, enerny's nets at the start and by
steady hac.k-ehiecking they hieldl the play away froin t.hieir own
end. until Giffnour registered the lirst tally -when lie suddenly
broke aw-%ay. College camne hack a minute Inter whien (ioodwin
batted in the rehound froin O'Leary'vs sliot- Stewartons assuini-
ed the igygressive and on a pretty bit of coinhiination Srnithi
tallied on a long side siiot. The second period 'iva-s ail College.
Nagle scored on a peass froin Chartrand and a mîinute later O 'Neil
wa-ved the twine on a pass froni O'Leary. N-agle %vent riglit lu
froin the face off. Chiartrand's cover %vas ruied off ýanid Billy
roanied about until lie scored oit a pretty side shot. College
<ani into thic tiuird period oit the righit side o? the 5-2 score
and at, once assunied thec defensive. Playing four men bark
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allowed the opposing forwards to carry thie play to the College
inets. flerochier miade ail hinds of saves but f'ailcd to se Gra-
hami's long shiot, and a kw minutes Later -Stewartons scored flic
final tally froin a mnixup in front of the nets. For fixe remnaining
fcw minutes College played a pnrely defensive gaine and lield
the ptiek outside of seoring distance.

Derocher in goal wvas vex*y iiucili on the job. Ile lias surcly
comnt back to formn. Th~e defense kiept the Stewvarton grunners
at a distance and assisted the forwardls in earrying the puch.
O 'Leary esI)ceialIy mnade a great impression. Goodwin hield lis
phac on thxe line to perft-c-tiçon and provcd to be, a lisefîl. man
around the nets. Nagt1le -vas iindefatigaý-ble. Ile was ail over
the ice and inanaged to corner iliree goals. Chartrand, for the
iirst tinme exliibited bis truc forîîî. There isn't a ixian in thiceity
w'ho eau, skate with lly wlxcn lie is going righit and it ivas
ludicroits the wzay ini %vliiehi lie left; his cecck glued to thc ice.
Dore wvas up with every rush and pulled off sonie classy stick-
liandling. The substitutes ail did -ivll. Going flic way thiey
-%ere in this gaine College ivili talie a lot of beating.

New Edinburgh (8) College (3).

]3y flefealtinc, College in thc :flnai gaine, New Edinturgh wvon
thec lainpionsliip of the Initerprovintial JLeague. and have now
the righit to challenge for the Grey Cxip. The biggest crowd of
the season turned out., and not; a kw,% feit thuat the students lad
a good chance to slip onxe over. But on thc nights play we miust
concede that the chamipions are the better teani. They have a
line, every niaux of whiciî carrnes an excellent Fliot and they hold
thieir positions to perfection. Cellege forwards roanied over
thc whiole surface, and tiiere w-ere always thrc men wvith the
pucel. the result bing tlîat the iniec>ve-rcd Newv Edinburgh men
liad excellent chances for clear shots.

In the lirst period College liad ail kinds of chances to run
up the score, but tlieir sliootinîg wvas ab)oîixiabiec, for they even
ailed nt tixnes to score in -an open net- Thxis ws probably on

«aecoîînt of tlie nervons strain. Alter six mîinuîtes New 1dinburgh
scorcd on a rebound. College again lield the pl-ay at tIe
niouthl of thcir opponents' goals, b)ut couldn't bat one in. Finahlly
on a pretty combination the rcd, wlîite and black sagged tue
twine ngain. aud followed it withl axiotier just before tue eall
of tinie. At this stage Thebo replaced Deroclier in goals. The
second period found College rusbing the play but thxey couldn't
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taily, until Dore drove homne a pretty side shiot and Chartrand
folloiwed a mninute later. Tiiis -%vas tlue best tliey eould do wvhile
New Edinburglu gladdcned their supporters on four occasions.
In the final spasm the better conditioncd College team outplayed
thieir checks and Iield the score to one all. IIlad the garnet and
gray been able to shoot they could easily have overcome tlhe lead
in the last period for they held the play past centre nuost of the
20 minutes. College w'vere well satisfied w'vith the officiais.

Interprovincial Standing.

'Won Lost
Newv Bdinburgh.........6 2
College..............4- 4
Stewvarton ............ 2 6

The Hockey Season.

New Edinburgh are champions of the local Interprovincial
section for 1912. They have fairly earned their title,although
College gave them P. struggle for it ail the way, probably the
best fighit they have experiened in the last tliree years. 'While
we did our utunost to dlown the B3urghis and bring homne the
cliaTpionship, yct we wvishi -them every suceess -%vhen they clash
-iith tlue chiampions of the other section for the league honors.

MVe have to go back a good niany yeýars to flnd a garnet aud
gray septet. -%vichl could equal the teain of 1912-13. The for-
ward line -was fast, aggressive and game but thcy were lamnent-
ably weak in shooting, so that in several gaines thiougli they
Iiad the cdge of the play yet they liad the small end of the score.
The defence w'as a great help to the line and time after time
thie two steadies saved wliat appcared to be certain scores. The
long sweeping rushies of the de.fencc frcqucntly brought the
crowd to its feet with a shout of approvaL.

It must be said thiat thiis year, for the first tinie, the Execu-
tive outfitted the hockey teai-n in a inanner which ivas wvorthy
of a university. The teami took the ice wvitu a feeling of seeurity,
and thecy feit that thiey wvere immnune froin the ordinary cuts
and bruises wvhich fait to the lot of a poorly accoutred aggre-
gati on.

Great credit is due to the spares, who, were ever ready to
join into the fray and relieve the fatigued regulars. They
display a truc Collegre spirit, when tliey are willing ;o, turn out
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to the practices and then to sit during a gaine huddled in sweat-
ers, awaiting a chance to answer the eall of the gaine and to
carry the colors of Aima Mater to glorious victory.

We dislikc to indulge in prognostications but we can't lîelp
sç eeulating upon our chances of next ivinter. The team will be
intact and as usual soine new niaterial will looin up and a few
of the regulars of tlîis year may have to open ail speeds to
retain their places.

We wish to extend our sincere congratulations to the teani
of this year. for thieir efforts have been crowned with xnost sat-
isfying resuits.

Scoring in Interprovinciai.

Eddie Nagle leads the College seorers and is only a short
distance behind the lcading goal getter.

The Coflege men rankl as follows:
Scorcd

Nagle..............10
Chartrand.............5
Dore...............3
DJesjardins.............3
Goodinire.............2
O'Leary .............. 2
]3rouse..............2
McArt................
O'Neil................
J)enison...............

Notes.

It -%as qucer the prejudice that was shown in picking the
all-star Interprovincial teani. lIere is our old friend «"Bull"
Con. Mulvihili left on the side.

Spcaking of hockey pla.-ers beiing iii "shiape."' Bill McCart
bas it on thein al].

It -%as a liard season on Kennedy and Gilligan. They were
"doing timne" during ail the gaines.

l3loid your biats on! Our oid friend George 'Mdfugli bas
taken to skiing. Society lias its drawbacks.

College would have had a walkaway in the Intercollegiate
Union tlîis winter. They easily beat ïMeGili. the runners up, in
New York, and they then trimned Hlarvard, who in turn swamp-
cd Toronto University, the champions of the Intercolleglate.
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Capt. O'Leary -made quite a rep. aroinci the city as a referee
thiis winter.

The students fully appreizted the benefits derived from
the -.rc lighits on the rink. They surely took a lot of the dar--
niess out of tixe long w~inter evenings.

No inatter lio-% badly thiey neecl exereise, the feilows %%"oit
stay w'ith the ''dumib belis.''

The College Rockey Club presented Skene Ronan of the
Ottawa professional teain, with a beautiful gold watch, suitably
engrav'ed, as an appreciation of his wvork in coaching ftic team
thiis winfer.

Alfred Martini anxd "'S'pike" Laxîdriau proved xuost efficient
rubbers and -waterboys this -winter for tixe hockey team and wvil1
likely be appointcd fo attend to the -%wants of ftic baxsebal1 tearn.

Intermural League.

The Interiiiural League this winter wvas coinposed of four
teains representing the Philosophy, Arts, Collegiate and Com-
niiercial Courses. The nienibers of first teain -%vere distributed
among the T-aroius septets and thius the league furnislied somue
brilliant aud entertaining hockey. The Collegiate course cap-
tured the championship and -%ill be presented with a set of coat-
swvea-,ters, fixe gift of 11ev. Fathier Stanton.

Notes.

tTnder fixe -able managemient of Joe Coulas fixe bowlinig
Icague is attractingr inmclx attention.

Our f hird teani played fIxe Ottawa Camoe Club. and after a
-veryv evenly contested gaine the score stood five aIl. Tlîey playcd
30 minutes overtime and aff or that; botx tearns are quite willing
to await somne future date f0 settle tIxe "marathon affair."

About 3,000 people attended College's first gaine ini fte lu-
terprovincial.

In DJetroit and Cleveland they consider Nagle the perfect
hockey player.

Great regret is expressed in N. H-. A. circles because Jii
Kennedy '%Vas not inciuded in the board of referees.
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Praetically every man on the Gollege tearn returned frorn
the States -%vith a newt bat and a new pair of boots. They are
the envy of their classmnates.

After the %crip each niember of the tearn wvas presented with
a sweater coat. Thiey are beauts.

Jack Dore is playing great hockey. Members of the other
teainis invariably find the Dore close after them.

Chartrand played in Boston w,,ith a poisoned foot, on ivhich
tue boot -,vas only hiaif laced.

The College rink presents a sporty appearance with its nev
set of arc lamps.

The improvernt in the College hockey teaul wviIl be noted
when it is taken into account, that MeGili trimmed College 17-2
]ast year, yet this year we, downedl MeGill with but littie trouble.

With the College rooters on hand a hockey match takes on
the appearance of a football game.
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®Df 9Local 3nItcrest

On fthe jolliest sIiigl-h rides which have ever been hield
by the students, took place on Wednesday afternoon, Marehi 5th.
Ten bus loads of sweaters, tuques, warrn inittens and rollicking
rali rali boys departed froin the TJniver-sity campus at about four
o'cloek in the afternoon. The parade-for suclh it looked-
headed doivn Cumberland street to lR 3eziu, east to Charlotte,
then along Laurier avenue to Niehiolas. whence the funmakers
headed for Ottawa East. A merry ride throughi the Sehiolasticate
grounds and a returu to the city by Elgin street put the boys in
the best of spirits, and -%,len Sparlis street wvas reachied the
shouts and cheers of the collegyians could be lieard bloeks away.
The parade returned to the University by Rideau and Waller
streets.

This by no means concluded the day's enjoyment. At six
o 'clock the boys sat down to an excellent supper. The guests
were: IRev. Fathiers Haminersley, and Collins, and Messrs. J.
Kennedy, W. Chartrand, F. Derocher, L. IHelley and L. Landriau.
After the repast the students held an impromptu stag dance, Mr.
James Cusack presiding at the piano.

Active preparations are now under wa.y for the production
of "Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme" by the mnembers of the Frenchi
Debating Society, which -will take place in the Russell Theatre
on April lst. This play is from. the pen of Moliere, the greatest
of French coxnic poets and will be presented in two acts.

The programme -%vill also include a short number entitled
"Quand On Conspire," which relates a tale of factious evii in
Russia during the reign of Empress Catherine. A one act " Opera
Bouffe" will also be prcsented, in whieh Messrs. George Coupai,
Philippe Cornellier and Pliuleas Charron wvill appear in vocal
numbers.

The French students are displaying great enthusiasm in the
preparation of the entertainment, and success wviIl undoubtedly
attend their efforts.

The ninth annual banquet of the Washington Club wvas held,
on Monday evening, Feb. 24t1i in the Glenora Hotel. About
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thirty loyal sons of the Stars and Stripes attended, a very
pleasant evening being spent.

At the conclusion of the sumptuous banquet, the follo-wing
toasts were drunk and responses made, at the proposai of Toats-
master Ralph C. Jaahaie: "The Day we Celebrate," responded
to by Mr. La. McCormiek; "The Pope," coupled with the naine
of 11ev. Father Stanton; "The President l ect" to wvhieh M'r.
i. H-iggins nmade a neat reply; "Canada" after whichi Mr. D.
Sheehy euflogized his native land; "Our Fl'ac," waved in the
l)reezes of pleasant oratory by Mr. A. Gilligan. and "Aima-,
Mater" to wvhieh M\lr. J. Cusaek made a loyal response.

The evening brokçe up amid choruises of "The Star Spangled
Banner" and "Arnericai."

In an epistie reeeived froxîi 'Mr. Thomas McEvoy, of Exeter
College, Oxford, Alima 'Mater's Rhodes scholar sends his con-
gratulations to the garnet and gray hockeyists for their excellent
showing in the Interprovinelal Union.

0 *

Mfr. James Kennedy, B.A., who is at present a inember of the
professorial staff at the University was one of the representa-
tives of the St. Patrici-'s Literary and Scientific, Socty in Vie
debate with the St. PLatriek"s Club of Mâontreal, hield on the
eivening of March 7th in St. Patricekr's Hall. The local soeiety
-won the debate.

Weekly Debates.

The niueh discussed question of taxation held the boards
at the meeting of the Englisi Debating Society which iras held
on March 2nd. The resolution read, "That the Ontario Legis-
lature should grant loca-,l option in taxation to ail inunicipalities."
Messrs. WV. ilayden, J. Sullivan and D. J. O'Neill spoke for the
affirmative, and the negative was chaxnpioned by Messrs. W.
McCart, R. Sheehiy znd V. Hayes.

The debate iras au interesting one, Nveighity arguments being
advanced by botui sides. The affirmnative, however, -%vas awarded
the palmn of victory. Mr. C. Mulvihill occupied the chair, and
the judges were MUessrs. J. Dennison, La. Duffy, W. Chartrand,
La. Lally and A. Martin.
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* e 0

"That trial by judge more properly effeets the administra-
tion of justice than trial by jury," -%Nas the subjeet of debate
at the sitting of the society on Mondiay, Fcb. 25tz.

The affirmative wvas represented by Messrs. R. Quain and
J. O 'Toole and the negative argument -%vas advanced by Messrs.
J. Grace, 'W. Sullivan and J. Powell. The affirmative won the
debate. Mr. J. Powers presided over the meeting.

0 ..

Goyerniient ownersliip of railways and canais wvas the im-
portant subject w'ihclaimied the attention of the debate fol-
low'ed on Tiiesday evening, Pcb. lSth. The question was as fol-
lows, "That the operation of railroads and canais should be
under the direct control of the governinent."

Strong arguments in favor of the affirmative wvere presented
by Màessrs. J. Leacy, ID. Sullivan and J. Touhey. The negative
contention wvas equally -well sustained by Ml-essrs. E. McNalIy,
J. Shanahan and G. O'Reilly.

11r. J1. McNally filled the roie of chairinan in an efficient
mianner. The judgcs were M,ýessrs. R1. Lahiaie. J. Sullivan, J.
Ilogan and L. Goulet. and their decision was rendered in favor
of the affirmative.

The weekz of Feb. l7th saw a suspension of the weekiy de-
bating activities of the French students, a pleasant entertain-
ment of about an hour's duration proving a mvelcome substitutA.
The inembers of the Frenchl Debating Society met in tue base-
ment of the Sacred I-Ieart Church, and a short musical pro-
gramme wvas run tlirough. This included selections by Miýessrs.
Coupai, Charron. CorneHlier and B3risson. Several excellent
deciamations w'ýere also weil received by the gathering. At the
conclusion af the programme Rev. Father Norniandin. i\Ioderator
of the Frencli Society, spoke a few words ta the members, allow-
ing his remarks ta dwell upon the caming production of "Le
Bourgeois Gentilhomme."' Father Normandin advised strong
co-operation, emphasizing tlic necessity of unitcd effort in order
to bring, about thc success of the production.

On M1%onday evening, Feb. lOtI, a proposai for tIe abolition
of the Senate wvas to the fore at the meeting of the English
debates. The affirmative wvas championed by M1,essrs. J. M-cDon-
aid, J. Hogan and J. Mangau, whiie lUessrs. I. Fallon, J.
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O'Keefe and G. Lang advanced the negative argument. The
speech of Mr. Fallon was one of the best that have heen deliv-
ered before the society this year. The negative, however. wvon
the debate. Mr. A. :Martin wvas in the chair.

The Frencli Debating Society aIso niet on Feb. lOth in a
discussion on the respective inerits of iloner's ]Iliad and the
Odyssey of the ancient writer. "Wlîich one of the twvo master-
pieces offers the more interesting study'l" -%vas the wording of
the question. Th( aposties of the Odyssey proved to be the
strongest debaters. Mr. P. Dubois, as chiairman, pointed out
liow epic poems had furnished the fundamental education of the
Greeks, and to what a great extent we of modern times were
indebted te the lamons Greek poet.

Messrs. ILarocque, Dupont and Roy wvere also heard in
recitatiens.

3unfior ",'epartmelit.

The Hockey beague have now finished their sehedules. The
teams were ail strong and fast and many close games wvere played.

The Senior League xvas divided into twvo sections-A. and B.

Four teams struggled for thie ehampionship in the A. section.
The final standing was as follows:

Teans. Won. Lost.
Ottawa..........4 2
Frontenacs.........3 3
Hull............3 3
Argonauts.... .... .... 2 4

The followving players had the honour of playing on the
championship tearn: Langlois, Clis. (Capt.); Parent, Hurteau,
Genest, Laanglois, A., Boyden, Rolb., Boyden, R.ay.

In the B. section of the league we liad three teanis playing.
The standing of titis section was

Teais. Won. Lest.
College..................4 0
Wild Cats.........2 2
Silver Sevens......... 4
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The chamipion tcam: Cunningham, Jolin (Capt.); Grimes,
Roy, Laficur 0O., l3attle, Payette, O'Brien.

Thie -Midgcits liad also two hockey leagues; a professional
leagiue and an amateur league.

'fle profussionals lîad thiree tearns in the runuing.

Teams. Won. TLost. Draw,,.
Ottawa .. ......... ...... 3 0 1
Canadiens .. ............. 3 1 -

Quebec .. ........... .... 0 3 1

l3erthiaumc, (Capt.); Bu lier. Lemieux, Rouleau, Daoust,
Buuuhîcr, Gautllier, %vere the players iîakiîîg up the chiampion
team.

The -Midgets' Amateur League wvas composed of thiree teams,
whiose final standing xvas:

Teanis WVon. Lost.
OHd Quebec.........4 O
Victoria ............ 3
W. Monarchis......... 4

Champions: «McGowan, L., (Capt.) ;Lalonde, Gliddon, Logue,
Gadoury, Trudeau, Pepin.

Besides the above teains w'e liad two othier teams made up
ofr the stars of the yard. Tiiese tearns were-.

Golds-Sowards, (Capt.), Grace, Gravel, MeNally, O'Gra-dy,
Johin, Costello, Ryan, Flynn.

Silers-Qaile,(Capt.), Langlois, O., liarrett, O'Brien,
O'Grady, P. J., Chish olm, Ilammcrsly, MeDougal.

Won. Lost.
Golds...........2 i
Silvers........... 1

Our First Teain clashied with Big Yard this inonth. In flhc
first game the score was 3-3. By liard Iuek we lost thec second
gaine by a score 3-1.

Pateick J. O'Grady lias been elected, president of the
Juniorate seven.
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